
Ctttml business.$«домм*. fàm»\ Цизіш*.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
Thomas Vanstone,

BUTCHER
CHATHAM,-- - MIRAMICHI,
BEEP, MUTTON, VEAL * LAMB,

TO THE FISH DEALERSFXBEB&AHCn. RUBBER HOSE, STEAM PACKING,
1res, Brass -OF THE-Including Steam Рппфя 

Boiler Pumps,Gauge Cooks, 
Steam Cocks, Globe Valve, 
Angle Valves, Cross Valves, 
Check VaKes, Safety Val
ves, ?eet Valves, and a 
Ml assortment of articles 

Довгії in the application of 
^hteamto Machinery.

NORTH SHORE.ROBKHT MARSHALL'S

FIRE ANP MARINE AGENCY-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

COPPER TUBING,
STUM, CAS*to 

Water Fittings, 
•f Kray Dweriptioe. 5

KEPT COSRTAieTLT .S *ASb

supplied on the most rca- 
4 ou hand7 also, Potatoes

Steamers and Vessels 
son,і hie Terms. Ice kei 
and Vegetables.

MM—J

Applications may be made to the following 
Representatives. STAND,------WATCH STREET

YlYfflT Sulwrrilier res]»setfUlly informs aH Fish 
A dealers desiring t.i have their FI811 UK- 
l’ACKBl) and forwarded tunny |>artof the United 
Stat«ithat he has an eqirriiiiental knowledge of 
tbeilmncss, having carried it on for the l«st five 
or au fears for some of the most prominent Fish 
Dealer» in Newi-«Nt tou a h; Messrs. K C. Tuzcr, T. 
И. Cracker ft Co., D. Morisun Jt Co.

TWàubeeritier wishes to rail tin attention of 
TTahUwdersto the fai t that there are two itenons 
ol tho<nanic of Hjtam.w In St. John, the one V. 
üpettW, the other the undersigned

CORNELIUS SPARROW,
who guarantee* aat isfarti cm, having given the park
ing «4 ге-UingltusinesH his social attention dur- 
the laid live or six years.

a a a a • HT+itQrg wishing an Agency here tf look after
1 «lJ*tfTAI* yi# I t\Ck "fin rPaéreats insy r*4j- •»♦« i.evhtg their oidcrs
Vw ” *Q^ * "■ prvuû-âü а*Д Catthtally «tteededtoliy applying to

'OK ÎTiVARTER casks Thomson’s GINGER 4<OK2sELlU8 SPARROW,

M Xfj WINE. {LEITH.)

CHATHAM?—T. F. OnxESFia, W. Wilkinpok. 
A'^WCASTLE:—A. A. Davidson, M. Adams. 
TlATHL'RST John EL Baldwin, Anthony 

t Ratnft.
DAI.HOUSIE:—George Haddow. 
BICHIBUCTOt—H. bmedkro*, J. D. Phtnnev.

2E. T. KENNEDY & CO.,
Cigars. Cigars.No. 37 Prtnee Via St, St John, N. В

AT THE NEW STORE
IN "CANADA HOUSE " BUILDING. Just Arrived—Another lot ORImperial Йге4п$игалееСо. Flor de Cuba (5gars-

JOHN MULLIN,

o T
OF LONDON, Botj 

Capital wad Cash Aaseta exceed Е2ДЮ0.М0 sterling

ISOS. —A CHOICE STOCK OF—

THE ДЕНА ІІШАКСЕ COUPAIT, Dock Street, St. John.'ft-

Millinery, Cloths, Clothing, Ac.,
SELLINa .CHEAP TOfcCASH 11 .

f?Incorporated 1819.
CaM CafBai and Assets o«r ftMOO^SI.

TheSrtforJ^jre Іпяшпи Оеауеу,- і
—ІяибмопАїее T810.

Смк C.piU] ud A»stts orer «,000,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Capital and Assets $000,000. Its funds are in
vested in undoubted securities.

Themlx Ооврааг of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Cash Capital and Aeeunmlated Fond $2,000,000

l>welling Houses, whether built от in course of 
«і. as well as furniture, contained there- 

left hit Пі-тз of one nr thrre yean, at foarst 
ride*, «earn Saw Mills. Vessels on the stocks—or 
in port, Warehouses, Merchandise and Insurable 
j»n<|«ertv, of every' description covered on the low
est iMissilde terms.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
CEIEMl MOT. МШ liBUC AID ВЮКІ

No. 8 Gennaln Street. 
ST. JOHN, N. Rü. 5\. •W-AXD33X>3Sn,02Sr «Sc CO. Г. O. B.I Ж *1DANIEL PATTON,

Saint Jons. St, John, jteyb 24.187ЄT. McAVITY •& SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE

July 18, 1876.

HARDWARE.FINN & PATTON,
Importer» ana Wholesale Dealers in

і Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, THE Subscribers are now receiving their 
I Fall supply ofRUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Hose, Packing, Oils, Paints, Class, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stoam Fitters 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Values, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetelCastings
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS*

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

In «11 the LEADING BRANDS.

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.
AND WOULD RKSPECTFULLY IN

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 
AMINE THEIR

1-52

£Ti Fisheries for 1876.
\YTk offer for sale through the merchants of the 
VV North Shore, first quality

Mackerel and Herring Nets,
made of American cotton, in sheets or mounted, at 
a price that shall meet the view of pun hasers, uswl 
universally in the United States, All kinds of 

•kerel and

STOCK
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

or write for price» heft ire buying elsewhere.
Seines, for Cod. Caplin, Herring, Mn<
Lane* : Seine Netting for Pounds and Traps, now 
mining into rapid use in the colonies. Lines, 
twines, Де. Sample nets forwarded for insiKH-tioii 
to mendiants

7 and 9 Water Street,.................. ST. JOHN, N. В
JOHN W“ NICHOLSON,

7 NELSON STREET,

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,

ROYAL CANADIAN 
Insurance Company.

IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 tons SHEATHING PAPER;

110 boxes ENGLISH GLASS ;
4 tons WHITE LEAD;
3 tons PUTTY ;
2 casks HINGES ;

40 Mils. LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

60 ЬШ PAINT OILS ;
84 Mis. HAYWIRE;
8(i COILS BRIGHT WIRE;
60 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE NAILS ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
5casks LANTERNS ;
5 cases CARTRIDGES;
? crates ELBOWS ;
I tons SHEET 7.1NC ;

» dot BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
•. Mes LINES and TWINES;

15 casks SHOT ;
4 casks CHAINS ;

40 boxes SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS and KNOBS ;
SO kttcBPVEISj.______

1 esse PERCUSSION CAPS ;
5 bbls. FUSE;

1,200 kegs POWDER ;
20 legs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;

asks SCREWS ;
: casks CURRY COMBS ;

2: boxes PICKS ;
60t boxes AXES

AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.
tioflten.

SAINT JOHN Oct. 15. 6m

RUM ! RUM !CAPITAL - - 86, 000,000.
CASH ASSETS "-41,300,000.

A FEW CASES of the very best J.XAIC4 Rl'M 
A tibttle*i IsLSvriwd.

-For Sale, low.
HfLin Office:- -160 Sr. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL. DEALER IN WINES AND DBANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS, J. a oooem.
Water Street. Chatham, N. B.
ЙЗГ Partita requiring a siqierior article l:a<l liettvr 

vail at uuve, as the quantity is small.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.Office So, S Princess St. St. John, У. В

DIRECTORS:
J. S. R DkVEBKR, M. P. Chairman. 
.SJMmNJ4tAE,S T. W. ANGI.1X, 3L P. 
JOHN H. PARK.S, THUS. FURLONG.

O. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor
All descriptions of property Insured 

against Fire at moderate rates.
M. & T. R Roliinaog, General Agents.

A. PAЯЖ, Lead Agent, Cist- 
iiam and Newcastle.

J. 11. G.Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, JIN, FOR? & SHERRY WINES
London House,

CHATHAM, N. B.
W. jwt* MRTEI.L A CO.. Cogna?. Fram-r: Ме-ш. NF.WM XN, HUNT CO., Oporto ;Mcssra, 

DU KUl PKlt * SON Rotterdam ; Mveers. CAREY BROTHERS, Spain ; lfvssn*. lllCUARD D. 
CO.. Cadiz.Sjwiu.

JOHN 
AVIS A

Ц-

HARDWARE. HARDWARE. TCST RECEIVED iierlatc arrivals from Britain 
tf Un- usual well Hclet-.tvd

STAPLE ANO FAICY DRY GOODS.
American White and G ivy Cottons, White and 

Colored Dali Knitting Cotton.
A fine assortment of La-live and Gents' Silk Scarfs 

and Ties.

Stmk of

JOSEPH R. GOQGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

- Always in Stork - 
Groceries, Il.tnlwarr ami Cutlery, Carriage Springs, 

Axles and Mounting, Hour, Oommeal, Granu
le tel Sugar, Soap, Tea in Chests, Halt and 

Quarter Boxes, at wholesale prices.

IMPORTER AND DFALF.P. IN

The Ottawa Agricultural Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Kcvolvere *ml Cartridge,
Kroad and Narrow Axes,
Beudft Screw's, Maleable Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Tuqieutiue aud Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

Iron, Best Rcfineil Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і in*,
UKHxêe TmêWîro^
Nails and Spikes,

RICHARD HOCKEN.INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE: • 
TMUngten Street, Ottawa. 

Capital, ... *1,000.000.00.
$50,000.00. In -cash. 

Deposited with Government for pro
tection of Policy holders.

Тнвчпг.хт,............................. Пох. JAMES SK EAD,
VKF-PucsmKNT.......... R. BLACKBURN, E*«j. M. P.
Secretary................................... JAS. BLACKBURN.

Insures apainst Loss or Damage 
by Fire and Lightning.

TPHF. f>11aw* Agrivultiiral Insurance Company 
1 is a pnrrly Caii.vlinn Comm -y, which insures 

nothing mon- hazardous than Farm Pnqierties ami 
Private RrsiilvnvM.

It Insure4 til* eontv 
*ltere. Wearing Apparel, Де.
It htsuivs all Produv tr*

Implements. Cnrriagee, II
It insures Animals, rп н >rfn м kitlcA Ьц li'jhtniny 

oh the jm-prit.i of the in^HinL
It insures ‘liurvhes. Parsonages. Cottages, Con

vents. Solo*»1-houses, and all risks of this kind, 
provided they ary isolatvl.

not insure Faetoric*. Shops, Hotels, or 
any other ri.-k **f this kind. ‘’»*rrby avoiding the 
Bvrious losses to whick ma y< .ipanies are liable.

Farmers and owners of piivate resiliences will 
ftnd it to tlieir advanta^v to insure in the ** Ottawa," 
as its terms are more -mlvantiyreous than those of 

any other Соптуїхму doing a similar class of busi
ness in the Dominion.

Insure in the Ottawa, thereby oaxlng money, and 
at tlie same time rinsmrage Canadian vntenoім*.
Your PROPERTY to SAFE in tire OT- 

IAWA1 Insure with it.

T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

IMPORTER & WHOLES A 1-Е & RETAIL
DHALE1Î IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUOKS and LTGAIiS,

CANNED GOODS, ETC.

A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE and ilHSli PUKTER on hand aud 
fur sale by the dozen or barrel.

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, St. Joint, N. B.,

W. H. THORNE & CO.MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS.
bVHOIJJSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ST. JOHN. N. R,

ÎHQMAS FURLONG,
WIJE MERCHANTPIANO-FORTES & ORGANS,of Houses, such as : Fur-

n-h
eftbe Fa 
amexs.*

rm, ÀRricnlt ТВ0Х THB And direct importer of

О.І Brandies, Ac., Ac.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

BEST

GOLDEN BALLMAKERS .
Boot & Shoe Store,

— WITH—

Furniture Warworn Adjoining.
HOLLANDS GENEVA.IN THE

£U, “ Л rnm" from Lomhm, and 
i€ Alma" from AuhctriK

UNITED
85 HhdB , _ . )

DANIEL PATTON, 
Saint John.

N hand for Sali 
and elica|ier 10 «*. a larger Stock than liurutofure, 

than usual.

Ladies' Boots, fnmi 7to jîJ.Of). 
Men's Congress, from $1.75 bo $5.00.

GO
STATES.

«ОСЕ AGENTS m THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE
5J0

—A large Stock of good—
Good Trunks Д Vau.hkv,

Sole Leathkr,
Bkuroo* Sets,

I Parwr Suits, 
and other Furniture ; for quality lower in price 

than any in the Province.
IdT Pallies who owe will idva.se |*ay up, 

are furved to n aliz -.

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS, July IS, 1ST0.
F. D. M'NAUGHTON,

Agents Chatham. 
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED 1*1

ENVELOPES.
Universally acknowledged as the Best Organs Made.

QA XTaRTETIKS of lüiVcln|iw at tlie^Mina- OU V r uti і livmtt ічікг„
D Q SMITH-IUE refer m-ith pleasure to upwards of 600 of these licautiful Tnstmmvntp sold by ns 

If in the Iziwer Provinces during the past four years. They are FA YOU ГГ ES 
EVER Y XV НЕПЕ. Their | ні ces range from $70 upwards. A beautiful illustrateil 
Catalogue and Price List set* free oh a(»plication.

W Parties wishing to procure one of these tine Organs arc requested to write to us 
directly, as WE EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur
chasers, who get the benefit of our Discounts.

We warrant all our ESTEY ORGANS to give increasing satisfaction as they arc 
used. Owing to the peculiar construction of onr reeds and the manner they are 
voiced, WE WARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep so. A WSTXUnt fOT ГІ70
Years accompanies each Organ.

IifSUBANCE AGENCY,
Chatham, June 2'J, 1876,FOTHERINGHAM &CO

Chatham, 20th Мяу, 1870.HR SUBSCRIBER is A 
First-Class Life aud

gent for the following 
Fire Insurance Com-T STEAM TUG “ SULTAN.”u

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, Hartford,

I) pros it at Ottawa $130,000, Capital $12,000,000-

Royal Canadian Insurance 
Co., Montreal,

1
і

грі! F. nlwivr tmwerful Fug is now fitted up 
X ft July to do

I ALL KINDS OF TOWINGCatarrh Cannot be Cured by Snuffs, 
Washes, or Local Applications. may <4Tcr on the Mlramivhi Rlwr during 

tli« i»rtT>Ht м-аюіі of navigation and at 
RK.XSOXABLK RATKX

Fire & Marine.n Capital, Ç8,000,000- that> s«r We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Free of Charge, at the nearost port or 
station to the purchaser.

Address,

Cash Assets, $1,300,000-
Thrmsamls «g’easns, 
have lieen vntirvly

CHUT CNSTinmOBAl -CATARRH REMEDY
For sale by all druggists. Si-ml stamp for Trea

tise '* Catarrh, with wrlilival»* **1 cur*», mailed oil 
ApplivativU In

T. J.

st»me uf ft 
«ціпі by

*rty years* standing,Canada Agricultural Insurance Com
pany. Montreal. HTFof particulars apply to Capt, JOHN BELL 

••и>Іюаі'і1, or toLANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N, B.

Foie Only. Capital. $1,000,000.
It- H- CALL,SIADACIHU FIRE ft UFt MSIIUIKE CO, QUEBEC Agent, Newcastle.

Deposit at Ottawa, $106,000. B. HARDING. BmrkviPe, Ont- May 5. 1876.
Гwilling Houses, Furniture, Strata Saw Mills, 

Wan-lumses. Merchandize, and Farm Stock Stnrrat ^ujstnwjs. WESTERN LANDSбспсгаї business. ESTABLISHED 1822.

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and Retail
Booksellers Л Stationers,

Printers, Blank 1км>к Maintfavlun-rs, lh*»k Bind
ers etc. .Ill outers |wrsotiaHy and |*n*mptly alfetid- 
cl tu. New Books beiug rvtvibi-'l dally. — Books 

poirtag»1 pnq*id, to any address upon ivci-lpt 
iiJiwn r*' price. List of New Books issuett 

jth aud scut to any address uj>uu applica

nt Dwellings, at moderate rates.

HOMESTEADS.A. D. SHIRREFF,
Agent, Chatham

Jan. 20 NEW GOODS !
NEW GOODS!

Music Lessons. If you want reliable information, where and lmw to 
get a cheap FARM or govmim-nt Homestead. 
Fire, semi you address to S. J. UII.MOKE, I .and 
Commissioner, 1-iwivme, Kansas, ami nsxqve
? rat і з a copy of The Kansas Pacific Home
stead.____

Chatham, July 18,187*.

A LICE BURNS, a graduate of 
J."Y Academy, llali-ax, is m»w 
.Music Lessons in Mimnichi.

may |чі,г*і ••

Mt. St. Vince 
prepared 

She liegs to

nt sE.r. “Mary E. Chajnnan," Steamers 
from Quebec and Montreal.totrat Su6t«r$s. p uts wanted. Outfit and 

K Д CO., Augusta, Maine.•thing w

ti'rtL

22-5

terms free.those who 
wanting on 
her pupils.

Chatham. 1st August, 1S70.

tronize her that in 
l»art to secure the advaueiiueut ofCASES and Bales Pry Goods, (general assort- 

tf ment. )
1 Crates Cmrki-ry (consisting of Cups A Saucers, 

White and (iianitc.)
1 Crate Clianilier Sets, Sets Vases, Brown Teapots, 

Flower lN4s, Glassware and Brandy Glassex 
500 Phrt s EartlM-nware, (consistingol Milk lfishes, 

Butter Cwks, covered ami lUKtiVrnil.)
22 Chests, Half do. amt <Jr. do. Tea,- Retail Price 

45, 50, t>0 and f».Vts. )-er IK
1 Chest GRF.K.X TEA 81Л0|тг1К
2 Dot Grilfius M ythes, (42ins.)

Price в to is Ibdlars, each, 
are, in all its kind»- 
■of Guu Cai*s, (in loo’ri and 270’s

NEW GOODS. A PAY conin.issh.ii, nr S'Ji A WEEK salary 
Apply wow. EU K EK A MTG Ct >.Hartfo'rdOmn!

V
tf.

VISITING CARPS, with your name finely 
II printr-l. sent for 2>. Ww have 2U0 styles, 
I I Aoknts Wanted, у samples scut tor stamp. 
V A. II FULLER Д CO., 11ns ktm,. Mass.

<£ K tn Co A |"-rday at honif. .Samples worth 
lu el ftee. Stinson AC«L,I*ortland,

HARNESS.The Subscrit>er has now received his 
Spring Stock of British, American and 
Canadian
including Handsome Gilt Window Cor

nices (something new) ; also a fresh 
Supply of

IRON & STEEL, Cut * Wrought NAILS, 
PAINTS.

Ale. More Ale.
tier K. J. Shanks,"
Keith & Son* :—

Pale Ale in hhds., halves, in 
Bottles (qts. and pts.)

D ATI.Y EXPECTED 
the Iiewery of A.JUST RECEIVED :

TEN sms DRIVING HARNESS.
“Superior Quality & Style."

1 Case Gnns.—F 
4 Casks Hanlwa 
5©,imi Waterpn 

1 miv Wages.)
."■0 гЧ-ts Knives and Folks, and Folks without

12 Case* Crosse and Rl-н kwell's Pickles, (in Wal- SILVER, 
mix ures.
in White, Green, Yellow.

$20 weekly by men, Wiuiien, lmys and

EUREKA NOVKI.TY CO.. 2У llr<>adway, N. Y.
This -Me i* waimtitcl'to keep during the hot 

weather In summer season, when all other Ah- 
turns soir. Pi rsi-ns in want will ph ase solid their 
onlers hmiieiliatcly. so that I can delivi 
having to store it.

—IN—
er withoutI’r/.r, Firrwfif-Ftrc Oaf*Olive,

Lard, nut, Chow CIh'W and 
HW (huis lauidoli la**d 

Re<l, and Сюпіе 
Bladders Ftittv.

1 Ten Whiting. *
І0 <ds. Coital N amish (sph-ndid.)
00 Baps^htd.-A., K k.B . I. S.*S, 4, 5, 6,7

2 mils. Miner Is, Square 10x 
6 Casks Wn-t. Nails, 4. G and lode.
2 Cases Vmabe Marmalade, k 
2 do. Pit served < linger.
1 Tin Lined Cask Scotch С«4іГес’у mixtures | real 
1 do. do. Ho. do, du. il і. k mint j stufi

100 gross Taj>er Cork* tn 5 gross lmgs ; ,

ORDERS WANTED

BRASS. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOHN MULLIN,Wool, Yellow. NICKLB, *
JAPAN MOUNTINGS.

14 16 and Is Dock Street, Xt. John, 
Sole AgCtit.Engine 207 ONE HUNDRED AND FI mi EDITION. 

Containing a complete list of all the town?
Unitts states, the Territories ami the Poini 
Canada, having a {sqmlatioii greater than 5,000 
weonlmg to the last eensus, together with the 
names of the nvws|«*|ieni having the largest h» al 
eiivnlatioii iu ea«-li of the places named. Also, a 
catalogue of »*ews|«a|*ers which are ns-onimemlv<l to 
mlverttsi-rs as giving pawtest value in nronoitioii to 

■■■■ ■ I e—— ■ ■ ■—» mm m I prna-s e|;arge>l. Also, all UeWs|M)s rs III I lit Ullifed
TL І І ТГА I I LA І I Males ami Canaila printing ov.r .>.0U0 eojàes ea»-|«
I I I f U I II AA I issue. Also, all the Religious, Agricultural, .Vieii-
■ ■ ■ I W ■ ■ 1 ■■■ ■ ■ і tiliv and Mechanical, Mislh-al, Masonic, Juvenile,

---------- Educational, ConiiM-irial. Insurance, Real Estate,
СЛ Lolf лКлМо Тлл la»w, S|N*Hiug. Musical. Fashion, and other specialOU ГІаІІ'СПсОІо I 6d« doss journals ; very complete lists Together with

acoinph-te list of over ."WO German |>a|s-rs print«sl 
in the Unibsl States. .V>o, an essay іі|«чі adver- 

tables ot rates, ehowitig the cost of 
various new spnjaTH, ami even thing 

inner in adxi^tisiiig would like to know.
:GH‘. P r«iwi:i.i.&io .

4l Talk lluw. New Xvik-

Lubricatin-mg
& Paint

s in tlie 
uioii ol

ІЗ' Сііг.лг row Cash.
ROGER FLANAGAN,

St. Jonx Street, - - Cuatiiam, N. B.
July 25th, 1876.

Boys Trout Rods,
From 60cts. to $1.50 each.

—AT THE—

MIRAMICHI BOOKBTORF.

OILS.
Tar, Pitch, Resir., Rope, Canvas. Also, 

tho usual Stock of

handled.14,

Splendid.

Staple Dry (ioods, Clothing,
Alcohol and Rye.Ac., at the lowest market prices.

Family Flour, Meal, &c. 1000 Dozen Fresh Canned Lobsters.
" Sal limn,
“ Cmlflsh.
“ M-є ki lei. ІАОВ^'-Ж^І

gQ LW*. 11)e.

Juhas ІІ76.

luo ••
1IH) f« *•

Walker's and 
Gesidvrham & Wort'sThe Ch fa pest Y et.

Г. J. LETSON,
Water Chatham.

Tl;r alsive is just to hand, is an vxevlletit article 
and will be sold very low. Ug ; many 

,ad\ei rising in 
w hich л l*e; 

Addles*

)
Sim ked Salmon.20 Wdli'ihi Hurray. DAN1KI. l'ATTON.I WM. WYSE.ChatLaui, July 9,187C.

f
JuUy.Chatham, Au^. 6th, '76.

(Sfiurat ^«aittrss. £t. ^jurmirr Advance.

CHATHAM, THÜRSDAT, AUGUST 17, 1876.

Tha Wiator Pert of Oiaadi.
(From tho St. John Tologrxph.)

*‘Tho Halifax Chronicle quotes a para
graph from tho Allan contract with tho 
Government, which remis as follows 

* That tho steamers shall terminate thoir 
winter voyages at Portland, or skcA o/Arr 
port at the Potlmaticr Central nay, front 
time to time, rtceiynate for that purport, ami 
SHALL CALL AT HALIFAX ON Dote voyaIjet, 
should the Pa itmaster General to require. ’

" We think with the Chronicle that it is 
clear, then, that under the present contract 
the Government have tho power to така 
tho Allan steamen call at Halifax every 
week in the winter on thoir way to Port
land, or to abandon Portland entirely, so 
far aa tho mail sen-ice is concerned, and 
terminate thoir mail voyage at Halifax.
This being the case tlie Government should 
make Halifax the exclusive winter port ol 
call, seeing that tho mails and passengers, 
etc., for tho Upper Provinoes will suffer 
no delay on this eccosmt, but rather tho 
reverse. "

__ iKsopith» Montreal fltar. 1
"It is not generally known that the In. 

tcrcolonial is as wall protected from snow 
ns tho Pacific route, or that means have 
been, and still are being taken, by provid
ing Sledding of tho meet approved charac
ter, to obviate tlie ojjcts of storm, from , ,
which tho Portland route is far from flee, • 
Those who undertake, without knowledge 
of the fact, to imraeiUatoly condemn tho 
Halifax project, arc doing the publie a 
groat wrong, for there arc dementi of « 
feasibility about it which demand careful 
and thoughtful consider*tien. If thore 
lie, as has been claimed, the possibility of 
saving nine hours over the Portland route, 
the Upper Provinces, which are deeply in
terested, have a right to demand that the 
question be practically tested thie winter.
It will not ooet a very groat deal, and the 
results will be profitable to all concerned.
For onr port, wo are in favor of forming a 
Canadian winter port, and thus becoming 
independent of onr neighbors. We have 
s seaboard extensive enough to be of uee 
to us, end the sooner wt begin to utilise 
its available barbota the better."-

GGOKTS.
piOR SALE

2 New Superior Single Waggons.
TRURO BUILD.

Low for Cash or AjqtmvM Papor.
A. D- SHIRREFF.

SousdfiolA Eocoipoe.

HOW TO CLEAN A TEA OR COFFER POT.— 
If tho inside of your ton or coffee pot is 
blnck from long use, fill it with water, 
throw iu a piece of hard soap, sot sn the 
etbve and let boil from half an hour to an 
hour. It will clean as bright и» a new 
dollar and costs no work.

Oil for shoes.—Take a ptooe of old 
India rubber, set fire to it. aud let tho 
melted rubber drop into a pot of tallow. 
Rub this mixture on the boots and shoes, 
aud it will effectually turn the water and 
keep tho feet dry, with no injury to the 
leather.

Carbolic acid and douse plants.—If 
geraniums begin to look sickly and you 
find little worms at the roots apply a solu
tion of weak carbolic acid quite freely to 

III Muueunujlunuxnc 
plant to health and beauty in a very short 
time. It will also kill lice upon the stalks, 
if allied with a swab or feather to the 
plants, without injuring tlie foliage.

Tomato catsup.—Boil one bushel of 
ripe tomatoes until perfectly soft, squceee 
thorn through a fino wire sieve ; add half 
a gallon of vinegar, one pint and a half of 
salt, two ounce of clovts, a quarter of a 
pound of allspice, two ounces of Cayenne 
pepper, three teaspooufuls of block pepper, 
five heads of garlic, skinned and separat
ed. Mix together and boil three hours. 
It should reduce to one half. Bottle with» 
out straining.

Small onion pickles.—Small onions, 
not larger than marbles, must bo carefully 
peeled and thrown into strong brine. Let 
them remain eight days, changing tho 
brine every other day. Dry in a cloth, 
place them in bottles, add spices, and fill 
up with strong distilled vinegar. A table- 
spoonful of o'ivo oil will prevent the onions 
from turning yellow. Mustard aedd, 
hovsuradisU, allspice, cloves, block pepper 
corns and mace are all excellent spices for 
onions.

CurBAnt jelly.—To make the nicest 
jolly, bruise tho currants when just ripe \ 
dtain the juice fronf them without press
ing ; weigh a pound of sugar to each pint 
of juice ; boil tho juice and skim well; 
then throw in the dry sugar ; boiLten or 
fifteen minutes. Another way -—Strip 
tho currants off tho stems and bruise them 
throughly ; put them on the fire to heat, 
and when at a boiling heat strain them ; 
to a pint of the juice allow a pound of 
loaf sugar ; put the juice on tho fire, and 
when it boils add the sugar. When it 
begins to boil again, lot it boil just fifteen 
minutes.

Mustard pickles.—One hundred small 
cucumbers, two quarts of silver skinned 
onions, two qimrta of French 1 jeans, two 
ctmlifloxvers, one pint nasturtiums, one 
dozen small red peppers ; salt each of 
these ingredients separately twenty-four 
hours ; then scald them well with vinegar 
separately and throw the vinegar hway ; 
then take one half pound of ground 
tard, beat it smooth w ith a little vinegar, 
add two quarts of vinegar (bring your 
vinegar to lx.il before adding tlie mustard); 
pack your pickles in bottles and fill up 
with the vinqgar and mnst xrd.

To PICKLE RED CABBAGE. — Chooso a 
medium sized fresh red cabbage ; tear off 
the coarse outer loaves ; quarter it; re
move the stalk ; cut the cabbage into slices 
of about the third of an inch in thickness ; 
place in a bowl ; stew amongst it two good 
handfuls of salt let the whole stand for 
twenty-four hours, stirring it once or 
twice ; drain it as dry as possible ; place it 
loosely in wide-mouthed jars, and fill up 
with strong raw vinegar, adding pepper 
corns, capsicums, pieces of ginger or what 
other spice you may fancy. By adding a 
few slices of beet root amongst it w ill 
make it a lx>autiful color, besides being a 
nice addition to the pickles.

Chatham, July 11,1878- tf

NOTICE.
TN сопчофюпг'р of the very 
L srarvity «if mutiny, 1 havn nM 

of my Goods to a very small udv

dull times and 
need the prices 

икчмт cost, viz:—
1>чй Mart nil and lleunesy 

Brandir*, at 
" Srotvh Wldakry,
" Holland Gin at " old Ryu, nt 
*' Old Unm,(l4m*raraA 

Jnutaina.) at 
" Spirits, at
“ Fort Д Sherry Wine*, from 89.30 to 8Y00.
" Uamil Brandy, Jmr do*. 9.00 former lirii-u 12.00 
" “ Holland tlln. at 5.25 " •• 7.00
" " XMilrikey, at 6.25 '* •* 7.50
" Bot’ld Ain by the bid ,

)HT. doa, at Л.40 •• " Я.ОО
QDg^T pcmifttimifl

62.80 former print 50 
at 2.20 •• '• 2.80

" 1.001.60 " 
1.20 " 1.70

5.00 "
1.50 ”

8.00
1.60

a,
—IS PRICKS Лг— 4

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentines, 
Glass, Putty, Etc., Etc.,

Also:—The latgcat and mo it complete Stock of

that van be fourni on the North Shore ; сот
ії prising all kinds of

Farming and Haying Tools,
which will l>e sold at a wry small advance 

on cost to clear them out.
ІІГ Buyers will save money by railing 

Subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

JT. IR. Q-OO-GKEISr.
Chatham, Jitlj Itnh, IS7(L

NOTICE.
JFUR GCKiD TENEMENTS 

TU LET.
Apply to

L- d- TWEEDIE-
Chatham, May 18,1876, tf

425 Cases
Latest Styles of American

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wholesale aud Retail,

Butine Stmum. •
A large number of physiciani went to 

Tony Pastor’» Theatre yeetenlay to sec the* 
Mexico» dwarf, Lucia Kara to. They mes- 
«lived her and aeoertained her height to be 
21 inches, her feet 8 inehes bng, her lega" 
below the knee 4 inchaa i^.lpbpnferonoa , 
and her bandait bread. Here 
is robuqt and of a medium sise, anya that 
Lucia is 12 years eld. Her food Is older ' 
than that Her features ora Spanish, and 
her complex!* dark. K»r sctivitjrti ln3 
cessant. She iJoyed pranks with the 
phyeicians and talked fast in Spna^dL'i’ 
She stepped into a high silk hot, croaoh- 
cd down, and was ont ot sight cxMfathft 
her head. She oqaiewfi one of hcHpHle 
little hands through a rather large linger 
ring. The hand of an adult- mode an am. 
pic seat fur her. Steadily on » chair, and 
holding to the back of it, her fihgers stuck 
through the «paces in the canowork—holes 
that JusyndmiRcT the poooage of » smalt 
penholder. She was not weighed, hut her 
weight is said to he five pounds; and 
poised oil tho hand, she does not seem 
heavier. Her clothing is comically small, 
as though intended for a dull ; tlie shoos 
and stockings esjwcially look toy-like.

Tom Thumb lias grown appreciably 
since ho was exhibited by Bamnru; but 
when lie first astonished tho public ho was 
twice as large as Lucia ; and ho was then 
about her present age. She lies not grown 
any, her mother says, since she was a year 
old. —А’ Г. Sun,

at very tote prices.

EDWIN FROST & CO..
St John, N. B.

Demarara Rum.
Who

26 XCIIEON-^ from 50 to 40 over proof.

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint Jons.Jt ly 18,1876.

NEW BOOKS,
At the Miramichi Bookstore. ’

MEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD, D. D-
REV. DONALD MACLEOD.

“ Ommvli Sense in the IIoUsvhukT—by Marhm 
Ннгкилі ”

** Eight CousIrk**—by Ілтінл M. Aln>tt.
" Тін і, t"—by Siuuuvl Siistiv*, etc., etc.

The aU»xxi arv haiittenmvly IxtuiiU In Purple ami 
xn.m,Time sifimrifr; Jn.iXin-vn ami Uul.i

'* Daniel Dpr«>m!»"--liy Gtxitgc Elliot 
" Eight CouhIiu' — by Mis.4 Altult.
" Kxptx-ssiuau and The Dutcutivu”—by 

linkrton.
*' Kviivln 
" The Ut

mus-Allan

її Clillllngly"- by Bulwvr 
her Girls'-- by Mix J. U. Whitney.

(гаггл tovi.ns.)
1). 0. SMITH.

Chatham, June 22, 1876.

WE HAVE A LOT OF
CUT NAILS,

will Cleat Out at 8-4 75 i*cr Kvg.Whlvh we
IFmni S'ly. to 14dy,

TERMS CASH.
Democratic victories are reported by 

telegraph from Alalama and Kentucky. 
The latter state has d me itself honor by 
sending to Congress o.to of tho ablest and 
unit fearlo.ts journalists of tho country, 
Henry Watterson, editjr of tho Louisville 
Courier Journal.

J. & R. SINCLAIR.
Chatham, July 11th, 1S76.

W. WALTON
J£KEPS constantly on nand all kinds of

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
Sign of the

BIG SHOE HAMMER,
GERMAIN STREET, Opinwlte New Market, 

8T. JO iN.
Spring Hill OoaL

Jui.a
Тип .Spring Hill Mining Company, 

having now fully developed their Miaee 
at Spring Hill, anti having reached a depth 
where Coal of a вщк-гіог density and pur
ity is obtained, can now < ffer to customers 
along the Intercolonial R tilway a fuel 
unsurpassed iu tpiality, and which, in 
consequence of tlie late reduction in freight 
must take the mace of all other fuel along 
the lino of Railway between Truro and 
Saint John, and at least on the Moncton 
cml. of the line, Irotween that town and 
Riviere du Loup. Wood stoves are fast 
giving way to coal stoves between tho 
first named points, and it is probable that 
the same fact will be observable so soon 
as this superior coal can be introduced 
along the liuc between Moncton and Riv
iere du Loup.

The Intercolonial Railway uses this coal 
exclusively for all locomotives and stations 
west of Truro.

The coal is mined in tho most approved 
manner to insure its freedom from stono 
and fire-clay ; tho round coal is then put 
over a screen, which separates from it all 
the dust and small coal ; the latter is then

JOHN W. NICHOLSON. la tho Quality of Our Potatoes Do- 
troaorating ?Wholesale Importer and Com

mission Merchant,
7 NELSON ST., ST. JOHN, N. R, 

Offers for Sale the following Goods і
і 00 Hiigshr.nl*.
SW» t’iiivliT-L'a*k», ! Mart pH * f*<Va Hurst VALE 
60 і -rtavrrt, « пікI DARK BRANDY, -in
oo Citsrx, V llmvl nml «Inly jiaM,

2ihi Vasrs Vint*. I Vintagi-s is.i5, IWÎ, 1.-60, 
Flask*. I Is7i4 1874 ami 1875.

The Oh 'о Farmer states that Col. D, C. 
Richmond says one cause for the poor 
quality of potatoes hyt year was xthat 
]>lantere permitted the bugs to prey on the 
vines to a considerable extent during the 
latter part of the season, before the tubers 
were mature, and holds that another rea
son for the poor quality lies in the new 
varieties recently introduced, which, 
while they produce well, are not of first- 
rate quality, like the Pinkeye “**1 XT““
haunock. Ho believes that the t___ „
our potatoes is deteriorating, and that the 
«lay may not be far distant when they will 
cease to be generally used as food.

The same remark of the quality of pota
toes degenerating we have hoard from 
many, and there fc some reason for think
ing that the causes given in the extracts 
above are trup ones. Potatoes hare not 
latterly been of so good a quality as some 
wc have had some time since. Wc hare 
been of the opinion that their quality was 
deteriorated in consequence of tho attacks 
of the bug, but whether directly by the 
bug or by the means used for thoir des
truction, wo arc uncertain. Kveu when 
hand-picking was the means resorted to 
the necessary tramping of tho ground is 
injurious. Of this any one can convince 
himself by tramping, day after day, a few 
hills of potatoes; he will find tho potatoes 
injured, not only by tho yield Ixmtg de
creased, bit also from tho ground being 
so compacted as to bo impervious to light 
and air, both necessary elements for the 
production of good potatoes. Whether 
the poor quality is owing to the inferiority 
of the new sorts introduced, as the writer 
says, has not yet been sufficiently tested. 
A few more seasons will tell their rca 
value. A long experience in potato cul
ture has convinced us that those varieties 
that give the largest yield are not of the 
first quality. Tho very heavy croppers 
wc planted acres of for feeding cattle. 
Each of these new varieties differ very 
much in its quality. This is tho case with 
the Early Rose, for instance, with some 
the quality is very good, with others tho 
reverse, according to soil, manure, culti
vation, time of taking from tho ground, 
and care. The same, we believe, holds 
true of other now varieties.
Peerless is condemned by many, yet, 
after three years' planting, wc have them 
good for the table, though not so mealy as 
some of the older varieties. As grown by 
us they are very productive, well flavored 
and uncommonly white-fleshed.

Tho opinion entertained in England of 
the American new varieties is that they 
excel Kiiglit h jHitatoes in produce, but fall 
tar below them in quality. Fanner s .!•/*

400 t'a-vs, Pale * 
600 Cases,
50 llogslitvuls,
50 Quaitur-Ciu-ks,

I-
Hcltnessv'* finest PALE an«l 
DARK BRANDY-In B-md. 
Vintage* 18<-5, 1968, 1861», 

1.X70 ami 1874.
10ft Січ.**, Hair-vtnts, BRANDY ;
200 Vavis, Pint Flasks, <Uv

GENEVA

200 Cases Best bunion OL!) TOM GIN ;
WHISKEY-

\ Cork Matt, very ol.l Wliiskry ;

іурегД Son’s fih.-st 
tlIN-In Bon<.

40 Hogsliea.ls,
50 1Jliarter-Ca>4:*, » '

•jW Сями ІЯ year OH Ik Whiskey ;
100 Ся-es llvxvilps 5 year Olil Malt Wliiskry ;
100 C'ases lri>li XVhlsk.'V ; 
loo 1 "-as -s Ihiliville tV Co.'s Belfast Whiskey ; 
fio Quarter-Casks Highl iml Malt Amtell Whiakev: 

2Л0 Cmws Wetnltsl uh-nh-vet N-«.tell Mali Whiskey; 
100 Cases, Flasks, Seotvlv Whiskey ;
100 Caw s, Flasks, OW Crow Bourbon Whiskiy ; 
150 Cases Flasks. Irish Whiskey ; 
list Cases, Pint Flasks', Seot.-h Malt Whiskey ; 
inn Cns«-s, Flasks, Іл.іиЬт Ohl Tom Gin ; 
lno 4'ases, quarts, John Bull Bitters ; 
luo Cases Ohl Crow Bourbon W biakey.

RUM,
1ft Puncheons Stn-ng Demrr.ira Rum ;

100 Cases Finest Jamaica Rum.
ALCOHOL.

rham >t Worts’ finest quality 
mf. Extra IMhusl Ah-ohoi. 

am Д Worts’ finest quality
ye Whiskev.
50 Barrels finest quality Bourbon Whiskev.

WINES-

put through an claltorato steam rotary 
screen, which produces two sizes of small 
coal, known as “Stove ” and “Nuts, ” 
which are perfectly pure coals and entirely 
free from dnat. The superior quality of 
the “ Round ” coal being fully establish
ed, attention is particularly drawn to tho 
“ Stove ” and “Nuts ;” the former may bo 
used in grates alone or mixed with tho 
“ Round,” many prefer it alone ; the latter 
is unsurpassed for cooking stoves, or for 
small engines. The coal ignites very 
quickly and burns freely, there by insuring 
a quick heat with but a small consumption 
of fcul, which із particularly desirable in 
summer in winter, and when large 
arc to be heated, you bare simply to add 
to the quantity 
ing the boiler «ft* the pot, ami a lasting and 
economical lire is the result.

Its low price must induce all those who 
consider this point to give it a trial. 
“Stove ' Coal h now sold at tho Mine at 
SI.75 per ton, and “Nut” Coal at $1.00 
per ton. Luring (he summer months, 
and licforc frost and snow impede opera
tions, it can bp produced more cheaply 
and satisfactorily than «luring tho winter ; 
tho Company will, therefore continue 
these low prices until August, 31st, hoping 
thus tv imltvc consumers to store up as 
much n-d thvy conveniently can lie fore that 
date. A tor August 31st the prices will 
be $2.00 jH-r ton for “.Stove " and $1.25 
|>cr ton for “Nut.” The price for “Round” 
и $2.50 per ton, at the mines.

Agents have been appointed at all towns 
ami villages between Truro and Saint 
«John, t<ml others will lx> appointed 
as pos.-iblv, on the North Shore 
The prices given are for car loads, and tho 
consul m r can tell lie fore ovxlcring what 
his coal u ill cost him, by adding the 1. C. 
R. freight, mid 20 cents per ton for branch 
freight. If an agent sells less than a car 
load lie may charge an advanced rat© for 
his trouble of retailing.

In 1875 the s.-ilvs rcacluxl 53,000 tons, 
ami it is hoped that this year's sides will 
nearly «biiible tho-e <;f last year, thus 
ynn ing the givat appreciation of Spring

W. K VROOM,
« i t 'ary and 7\\rtvr< /*,

$1. Jvti.v N. K, June 13th, 18?J.

10ft Rartrld finmlv 
05 |wr vent ііхтг-ііп*»1 

loi) IlnTTols Goudvrii

rooms

R; usctl in summer for heat-

Cftft Quarivr-raskd F..i1 Win**, various qnalitios ; 
150 Quarti-r-UH.sks Sl:rrn- Wih:-, \ari<nu>qualities 
,Ti Bn-krts «lui I'aHs'S Ciiaiuih-iytiv ;
25 Caskd Mi-Kflizie's Finest Ginger Wine ;

20ft Cade* Claret ;
50 Cam** Finest llwk-

INDIA PALE ALE AND BROWN 
STOUT.

250 Dim-1*, pai-li 4 «Ічжиі Quarts, India Pale Alc- 
Basrtand AIIm»|»v: 
luo llam-ls, r.-v-h 

lla-s and Ab<|>|i ;
VOft 1 tarn Is, ea.-li 4 

London Bn.p-n MoUt ;
1-М» Barn ls i-avlt 8 do 

doti Blown M«.nt : 
lift Hogsheads -\!w.|q« 
lu n«ÿ4i<wb Gulltlie

7 doz-U Pints, India Pale ЛІ0--

dozen Quirts, Dul-ltn and

zen Ihnts, Dublin and Lon- |

"send Hiss' DraTt Ale ;
SS Molli.

TEA-
50 Clii’st* finest T.ondoii CONGOU ТКЛ :
40 lliiyslu ads Bright iSUU.Ml, and olluT GixmIs 

wbb li I will sell at biWvat jerb-es -fur Cash ur Ap- 
l*n>\4«l Not. .<

£JT Agvnt s for the following ITnUSfS for Brandy, 
Gill, Port and Klivrry Wines : - 

Messrs. Mai t.-И Д Co,, C«viia«*, Franw.
•* John Ik-Kuvxrr A Sons, Rotterdam ;
" N. win-ni Until Д Co., 0|mrto ;
" Cun-у Brotlv-rs, StKiin :
" Itb-hanl Da> Is «V Vo., Cadiz, ^isiin.

St, John, N. Ik, lsth July. 1S7A

lirccso’s

I

Spring НШ
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St. Tawrence 2ldvaxci:
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TERMS—$1.60 Pop Year, Payable in Advance:
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J. M. J. INSTITUTE
-ч

Christian Brothers. 
ST. MICHAEL’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

CHATHAM, N. B.

ГТЧТІ8 College has for its object to Imftni 
J young men. together with the benefit оГаС 
tine education, the necewary knowlf-ilge 
nierre in all It** bntuchrs, and whatever 
fit them for Industrial imrsnits.

Classe* will о]ч*п iu the

rt to 
Jhris- 

of Com- 
elee may

1st week of September,

TERMS OF LOARD.
Toard for the scholastic year payable Iu advance In 

two term* :-StiO: Sept let. *35; March 1st. $25. 
Л tenu already commenced is due in its entirety.

EXTRA CHARGES.
rrawlnB...............
Navigation.........

ï-AïïïW".Half-board..............

.........  $2 per annum.

:: :: I :: :
.. .. S. a month

tW For further inftrmntion wad forI'ro*yertus.

HOUSEHOLD
MEDICINE,

Tar.4 intsbnally it relieves instantly the 
Qost acute pain. IJsid bxtxqnallt it is the 
best Limment in the world.

PAIN-KILLER
Cures Sudden Colds or Coughs.

PAIN-KILLER
Relieves Asthma and Phthisic.

PAIN-KILLER
Acts promptly iu Cholera and Bowel troubles.

PAIN-KILLER
Oun, Canker in the mouth anil itomach.

PAIN-KILLER
U a Sonnies Cure for Dipthoria.

PAIN-KILLER
ftesttves Cramp and Pains iu the titemaeh.

PAIN-KILLER
is the great summer medicine.

PAIN-KILLER
A sure cure for Dyscntry and Cholera Morbus.

PAIN-KILLER
Cnequaled for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

PAIN-KILLER
Affords relief from the most intense pains

PAIN-KILLER
The word •* PAIN KILLER is our Trade 

Mark, and we have the sole right to its u.ce • 
parties offering their Compounds under this 
name will be prosecuted to the full exte 
the law.

The Publie are cautioned against imitations of 
the Pain Killer, and to he suspicions of iiersons 
who recommend any other article as “Just as 
Good” many of these they make a little more 
profit upon, but which have no qualities in com
mon with tho Pain-Killer.

nt of

Price 33 Cte. per Bottle.
bold by all Druggists and Country Storo- 

Kcepers throughout the world.

Perry, Dr/із & Co) & Lawrence,

Cc!e Proprietors, Montreal.
I
!

CHANGE OF

TIME TABLE!
STM’R “ANDOVER,”

CAPT BEATTIE

ГГШЕ Steamer " ANnovKa" will, until further 
JL notice, run as fallows

^MONDAYS.
Leave Newcastle for Indian towq,

” I ml Un town for Newcastle,
** Newcastle for Ubathw,
- Chatham fur Newcastle and Sel-

T.50 A,,M

10/SO "

12.80 Г.М.

TUESDAY.
Leave Indian town for Newcastle,

■* Newcastle for Chatham.
" Chatham for Newcastle, and Nel-

** Newcastle for lndlsntown,
** lndlsntown for Newcastle, 

WEDNESDAY.
6.50 "

mm The Steamer will be prepared to do any work 
that may offer.

THURSDAY.
Leave Newcastle for Red hank.

" Hod hank for Newcastle,
" Newcastle for Chatham,
" Chatham for Newcastle and

** Newcastle for Redhsnk, 
FRIDAY.

Leave Red bank for Newcastle,
" Newcastle for Chatham.
** Chatiiani for Newcastle

" Newcastle for Redbank,
** Redbank for Newcastle, 

SATURDAY.
Leave Newcastle for Indiantown, 

" Indiantowu for Newcastle, 
** Newcastle furCliatham,
•* Chatham for Newcastle and

6 A M.
7.SO "

1030 ”
Nel

ls. SO P.M.
5-16 "

7.50 A.H. 
10.30 ••

•6.50 ”

5 A.M.

and Nel-

Nel-

" Newcastle for Indiantown, 
" Indiantown for Newcastle,

R. R CALL, Owners.

Angling.
milR very best qualities ef SALMON and TROUT 
JL REKLtS, bruuzcd'vr ebonite, with or without 
Revolving plate.

CASTING LINKS, FLIK8 ;

OILED SILK SALMON and TROUT LINES.
T’OTth.r wlUi СНКЛР REELS, LINKS, RODS, 
aud ail other Fishing СІ«нвЬ.

For Sale by
H* CHUBB & CO,

Saint John.
Jun.27

Copper Distilled Kentucky Bourbon.
1 A *DUNCHRON3, 
IU X ” FreHK-ifc A 
Lynchburg.

Reliabln
Workuia

Bour.bon, 
tV Dis

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

tillery,

July 18, 1870.

Special Notice.
International Steamship Company

Three Trips a Week.
Г . AN and after MONDAY. 
CvÿiL* \J #Juue 12th. Steamers 
Qnggfrmske three Trtiw a Week, 

leaving St -.John and Ris
ton ev-іт MONDAY. WED- . 
NRSDAY and FRIDAY

MORNINGS, at в o'clock.

H. w. CHISHOLM

5; raffles’ Cotmm.

m

Chatham Branch Railway!
TIME TABLE, 

Monday, August 7th, 1876.
NTH. further noti- e trains will run as follows 
Ixtaveeu CHATHAM dt CHATHAM JUXC-

STATIONS. NO. 1. NO. 2. NO. S.

u
HUX :—

Chatham, Dr | .art, 11.10 a.iil 3.36 pm. 12.10.vm 
Chat'iu Junc*n,Arrive„l 1,-tO M 4.06 " 12.40 "

” ” Depart, 12. OOuoou. A 25 ** 6.U0 "
Aniw, 12-30 p.in. 4.65 •* 5.30”Chatham,

Ne 1 connects with L C. R. Accommodation 
going South,

No. 2 ” •* ” -
going North,

No. 3 connect*. on Its arrival, at the Junction, 
With the through Intercolonial Express going South, 
aud remains at the Jmiction until the arrival of the 
through Express going North.

ALEX MORRISON.
PuiaiDKXT,

&шгісю’ Column.
ANCHOR LINE

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIRECT

STEAM COMMUNICATION

GLASGOW, 10ND01, LIVERPOOL, 
Halifax, N. S, & St John, N. B.

TMPORTERS will plawie note that steamship* of X thi» Line will sail as under:— ь
From LiverpoolFrom Glasgow

OLYMPIA
Wednesday, 16th Aug.Saturday, 12th Aug. 

Saturday, 26th Aug.
CASTAL1A

Wednesday, 50th Aug.
ACADIA

From London—Saturday, 19th August 
AUSTRALIA

From London, for Halifax on!y—Saturday, 2nd 
8epteral»e*.

FREIGHT taken up< 
any other first-class t 
and heavy fre 
con he made with 
or Liverpool.

To parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
we will grant certificates of Passage from any place 
In Ragland. Ireland. Scotland, or the Continent to 
Ht. John, N- В , which are good for twelve uiontha 

vable upon presentation. In

ight by я|>ееіа1 arrangement which 
1th the Agent* In Glasgow, London,

»n as favorable terms 
lautic line.-At

ial

Drafîs issiol, m 
sum* from £1 upwards.

•ДВГвЯ âS.SSrtUSTfcXïSi
he granted t* til points on the Intercolonial Rail
way. Kt. Stephen, Fredericton Woodstock, Yar
mouth. Ж Ч, Ле„*4с.

For further Infhnnafkm. apply to 
Henderson. Brothers............... .................... Glasgow,
нЯІІ2иК«£5::::ї.: :± :■ üîîSÜ;
т. a. a. Devoir^ hoc.....
bcaaunell Brother*..................

—О*- t0 DL а аМІТП Chatham .

AâêSfc&È
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
aacbec, Halifax & St. John.
1870. Summer Arrsneemeitt. 1870.

afhtr MONDAY, Srd July, Trains will 
і tofloWs

DAT CXrUCM TRAINS
WHI leave Halifax for St John, at 8.25 a. m., and 
8k John for Halifax at 8.40 a. m.

ON and

MIGHT EXPRES* TRAIN*.
WHh Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, will leave 
Hahffcx for St John, Quebec and intermediate Sta
tions at 7.10 p. m. ; St John for Halifax, Quebec 
and tntermedlete Stations at ltf.30 p. ui. ; and 
Riviere du Loup for Halifax. St John and inter
mediate point* at 12.56 pi is.

TOTAL EXPRESS TRAHIE *

will leave Pletou for Halifax at 0.45 a. m., and 
2.56 pi m. ; Halifax for Pictouat 8.26 s. m., and 4.4* 
p. nt; and Halifax for Truro at 5.56 1». m. : St John 
for Sussex at 5. UU r. nv ; Sussex for St Job 
a. m. ; Point du Chene for Painsec at 12.25 p. ul, 
and 3.05 p. ni. ; Paitisec for Point du Cl ene at L10 
p. m., and 3.56 p.m,

at 7.055
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS

iv* Point du Chen* for Ft John at 6.16am., 
John for Point da Chene at 11-00 a. a.

ACCOMMODATION ТЖАІЄЕ

Win leave Moactoo for Mlramlehl. Campbell ton, 
River du Loup and Way Station* at 12.15 p. m., and 
River du Loop fur Moncton at L45 p. ul, 
leg with Trains to and from Halifax and t

connect
ât John.

CL J. BRYDGE8, 
General Sept ol Gov't Railways.

Ияигя Ornes,
Мире ton, Jt h June, Igm.
P. 8.—The Night Kxpree*Trains from Hellthxamt 

Rt John, on Saturday night, do not 
Mmcfon with Trains for Riviere da Loup 

These Trains leave Halifax and St John, on 
Sunday night, and connectât Moncton for Quebec 
as per Time Table.

connect at

STM’R “ NEW ERA,"
rpHR Steamer ** Ni.w Еша” will, on and after 
X TÜBBDAT. 2nd day of MAY, aud until further
notice, run as follows

Imave Ne wrist le for Douglestown and Chatham 
at8.S0a. m., 12.80-4.30and 7 p. m.

LeeveChAtham flir DougUstown, Newcastle and 
Nelson at 10 a. ml. and 2.18 pm-and I-en 
Chatham for Doaglantown and Newcastle 
6.30 and 8 pm.

CALL & MILLER,
Owners.

• Quebec and -Жг T^rts 
Steamship Go.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
Steam Communication 

Imtween Montreal, Quebec. 
Father Poiut.Gast'te, Perve, 
PXejteblar, Dalhon.iie, 
Chatliem.Newcastle,Point 

jÿSaen du Chene, Charli ttstown 
, ... . and Piet u. and by Rail wav

їігГй‘яї:„с Jubu’ *■

have Pudvu every TUESDAY at Seven o’chs-k A. 
”• fuf Quelle 7and Quebec every TUESDAY at 
Two ° chick P. M. for Pictou, callfng each way at 
r-v *>Г * *1*-‘rve- Pas)iehlac, Dalhousie,
Chatham, Newcastle and Peint do Chene.

The above St 
accommodation.

The"BERMUDA."“HADJI ""ALHAMBRA " 
«.J •• FLAilBOeOUQH. " 
fv i»1":™™ MONTREAL, QCKUKV .n.l HAL
ІгЛл, іоііі'Ьіяк U Chatli.m, Ni-wvastle, IVint <lu 
Chene, Charlottetown anti Pictou, as businees may

have very superior Cabin

Tlie " nADJI" has born fitted during the winter

ffiSSr»*»' Si!
Гоші і weekly pasacuger linrfrom Montreal.

Bi,U“r bailing for M John. Halifax, 
and Station* on the Intercolonial and Windsor and 
Annspolis Rpihrays, Richibucto. bummcrskle, 
Georgetown. and Port Hawkesbnry.

Apply to
WM. MUIRHEAD, Agt., Qiatham. 

or R. R. CALL, Agt.. Newcastle.

Consolidated European and 
North American Railway,

______В. E. SMITH, TRUSTEE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Uniting) mt 8.15 ». m.. for Fredericton, St. 
Stephen, Bkngor, Boston, &C. FREIGHT 
nt 1.15 p. m., and Local Express for Fre
dericton Junction at 4.30.

Expreea from Fredericton Junction will 
be due in St John at 10.15 a. m„ and 
from Bangor and Fredericton at 6.30. p. m

S-A-IsMOOST,
Icod in Boxes, will be taken from St 

nt 8.15 a.Jolin on Expteai Train, leaving nt 8.15 a. 
m., and will be due in BOSTON following 
morning at 6.30. The fish in Boston, will 
lie delivered from the Boston Passenger 
Station, convenient to all the markets and 
Railroad lines, and teams 
to move them on the immediate arrival of 
train.

Through rates, All Rail to Boston, to 
include transfer chargee and customs 
entry, will be given by agents of L C. 
Railway, and further information given 
on application.

can commence

R D. M’LEOD, 
Aset Supt, .St. John. 

F. \Y. CRAM, Snpt Bangor.
St John, N B., May 29, 1876.

1876. 
INTERNATIONAL 

STEAM SHIPCOMPAN Y.
SHIPPERS OF FISH FROM Ml-KAmlCHi hereby Iivtille.1, that Stuamvre 
ol" this Line will umko

Three Trips A Week,
from JUNE 15th until Wept. SO. MONDAYS, WED
NESDAYS and FRIDAYS, arriving in Boston 
early the following Uuy, ami ufteuer should liusi" 
Dess rvfplirf it.

Fresh Fish

by our Linn will receive every attention and l»c for
warded with despatch.

l'ai,!es Ix-fore making any arrangements, would j 
do we to confer with the undermined by whom all 
inlormstioii can l»e given.

У/. W.Cf[ÏS!fOUry
AGENT I. s. S C- y

I hauling on the wind, the -V ' ^ !•■'!*•
А тггка l>oth going ta win lw.xid of iivr

morning.
[ The “X. \V. Blethcn ” was a vessel of 

1003 tons, was built at Beaver River, X. on every Uck 
S.» in 1874, and was owned by Mr. Free
man Dennis, of Yarmouth, N. S., and at sea), was reached lust by the ЛАтУ 'оч-* 
others. She was commandai by t'tqit at'5.04, by the Am nr,: at 5.1)7, and by 
Cox. In the New York papers she is ro- the Countm at 5.1 *. 'I'lv .i l!»oy b mnwl 
ported as cleared at Baltimore ou the 28th out on the return bnivi ■ t: < *

inch of canvas stretched, and k- 
up to full duty.

It was thought the C.«*ee‘. fron Î.
partial flat-iron eliaye, might be .чЬіо t 
make up somewhat for hxst distance on 
the home stretch ; but the others did not 
give her a chance, and they came up the 
lower bay and rounded the bttey off Sandy 
Hook as follows ; «VrtdrAwr, 7.37.30 : 
A mrrica, 7.49.30 ; County 8i 04.10. They 
theu squared away for Stapleton, where 
they wore received with canon tiring, il
lumination of the club house, dinners, 
speeches, rockets, and a general jollifica
tion^ which’was kept up all night

The America was not iu the race, but 
went over the course.

Actual time ; Ala A* lime 7.19.47 ; cor
rected, 7.19.46. CocHfrss, actual time, 
7.46 ,* corrected, the same.

The Afwbtcim* having won two ont of 
the three races, loaves tire enp still in tho 
Vniteil .States.
MR. DISKAF.LI A PKKR—ТИ* ПКТПЯТТ CAB* 

IN ET.
LondAn, Aug. 12. r Hon. Mil Disraeli 

having been elevated to tho peerage under 
the title of Earle of BcaconsfieM tho 
morning papers warmly congratulate him.

The Timet say’s he is the greatest mem
ber of Parliament that ever lived. The 
Vrlryrafth says the leadership next 
fiou of the House of Commons will prob- 

cm- ably devolve upou Sir Sta#*an| Northeote 
tho pmwmt Chaucellor of the Exchequer.

Mr. Disrkcli closed the dul>ate last.ev
ening <m the Bulgarian atrocities, defend
ing the Government.

Mr. Disraeli will remain Prime Minister 
It is rumored that other Cabinet changes 

will take place after prorogation, namely 
—Sir Chna. Adderly, President Board of 
Trade and Lord John Manners, Postmaster 
General, are to be offered peerages, Wil
liam H. Smith, one of the secretaries of 
the Treasury, is to replace Sir Charles 
Adderly, and some subordinate mom lier 
of the Government to replace Lord John 
Manners.

The outer stake (a stc.indxKtt 20 mil м

of July for London.)
fNews Siwcial.)

WORLD'S rLOUOlllMl MATT.If,
Ottawa, Aug. 10th.—Arrangements 

are being made for the representation of 
Canada n govil style at the International 
ploughing match to take place at Phila
delphia during the fall, for the champion
ship of the world.

MURDER.
Another murder is reported, this time 

from Owen Sound, where a man was stun
ned last night at midnight and thrown 
into the river. Strong feeling prevails in 
regard to the matter.

AVDDBN DEATH.
Mrs. Stewart Tupper,daughter-in-law of 

Hon. Chas. Tupper, died iu 8\ Andrews 
Thursday. She was only married recent
ly. Deep regret is expressed ou all hands.

SLANDER.
The Toronto Mail of this morning says 

it has received s verbal statement from 
one who had l>c<m in Glengarry that Lieut 
Governor McDonald wrote letters to his 
friends there urging them to vote for 
McNabb, The statement is generally 
discredited, but causes a good deal of ex
citement It is expected that His Honor 
will reply toft to-morrow.

Gita w a, Aug. 11th.—I Jen t.-Governor 
Macdonald has caused the statement of 
thu Май, that he interfered in the Glen- 
датту election, to be denied in most 
phatic terms, and in every particular.

STANLEY AH A GENERAL.
London Aug. 10th.—A letter from 

Stanley, tho African explorer, states that 
ho had a battle with the natives in which 
their loss was very great ' Forty-two were 
counted on the field dead, and over 100 
were seen to retire wounded, while on 
Stanley’s side only two men suffered by 
contusions.

sea-

TURKEY.
The Tim ft* В lgrad»» correspondent says 

the Servian war is about to become a 
guerilla affair.

A despatch from Lord Derby to Sir 
Henry Elliot, British Ambassador at 
Constantinople, sent the 9th і list,, says:— 

appears to Her Majesty’s Government 
that the capture rif Sailscha- may lead to 
the occupation of a considerable part of 
Servia by the Turks. Therefore I instruct 
you to urge strongly on the Porte that it 
is absolutely necessary that its troops be 
kept under control, that the unarmed pop
ulation lw spared ; and thalt a repetition 
of the out і ages in Bulgaria may lie avoid
ed, you will point out that the renewal of 
such outrages would prove more disastrous 
to the Porte than the loss of a tattle. 
The indignation of Europe would bo un
controllable, and interference in a sense 
hostile to Turkey would inevitably fol
low”

‘ TURKISH,
The different columns o! tho Turkish 

army are drawing together, as tlifcy ap
proach Belgrade, so as to completely sur
round the city.

The Servians on their |*art are strength
ening the fortifications of their capital at 
every point

It is reported that the Emperors *f 
Russia and Austria agreed when peace 
was concluded that the Porte might take 
guarantees of Sema from again assaulting 
Turkey, hut the Turks should never ta 
permitted ta occupy a Servian town, 
neither should Prince Milan be defused.

Shocking accounts of Turkish barbar
ities in Bosnia are published.

VVtaîo villages are empty tlioir ііь 
habitants having been slaughtered, and 
hundreds of dead bodies are floating down 
the Ura.

New York, Am*. 14.—Tho Ottoman 
Knil assy in London officially denies that 
the Imperial troc}» burned Servian vil
lages, or carry petrohnn for that purpowo 
as has Іюеп charged. The Emlwssy al
leges that sixty villages on tho Ottoman 
territory have been turned by the Ser
vians.

["Telegraph* Spoc'al*. 1 

IMPORTANT TRADE MOVEMENT.

Ottawa 11th.—In a few days there will 
bo held iu Toronto a gathering of 
facturera and shippers, when the Centen
nial CoomiMsioners from Australia will be 
present, vht : Hon. Messrs. Morris, Daveu- 
l*>rt, Welsh, and Dr. Hestor.

With a view of opening up a mercantile 
trade with Australia, Hun. Mr. Fraser has 
been instruetei to charter a vessel to oarry 
Canadian goods purchased at the Centen
nial direct from this country to Australia, 
and all who desire may send to that 
try specimens of the manufactures and 
produce, to be shown at the Great Exhi
bition to take place at Sydney in April 
next.

uinmi-

nm !
There is intense heat in Spahi. Madrid 

is almost deserted. Forty field laborers 
died from heat near Seville, Vines in 
Andalusia are scorching and failing.

T1ÎF ttnltV “CRNTENNIAI.” SAFE.
A London despatch says the dory 

tennial” put into Abercastle, Pi-mbrok- 
shire, Wales, on «Satunlay, for provision* 
and then procecstal for Livcr|HHd. John
son reports that he was caiisixed once 
during the,voyage, but succeeded in right
ing her. &

,'Vcn-
("Tclograph'* §|*oc'al.J

THE “COUNTESS ОГ DUFF ERIN ” AND THE 
“MADELEINE.”

New York, August 11.—Tho first 
for tho Queen’s cup tat ween tho Count***
<>f Duffrrin anti Matfffeiur, over the New 
York Yacht Club course, from a point op
posite .Stapleton, Staten Island, to the 
channel buoy, No. 10, thence to southwest 
ap;t buoy, Ntx 8J, thence to and around 
Sandy И*ч*к light-ship an-l roturn 
the same course, came off to-day.

An immense crowd lined tho shores, 
while the bay was fairly covered with ex
cursion steamers, yachts and small boats, 
all crowded with spectators.

At 11.13 the signal was given fut the 
start, and at 11.16:41 the Ма їеіеітьшрse
ed the starting lino: followed by the Run- 
(rtt of Dufffrm atl 1.17:30. As the yachts 
made their way out of the Narrows to- 
worth tho southwest spit, the Mathhein* 
was gradually widening tho dietuicv ta- 
tvyeeu herself and the C<ntiUc*t. Tho 
stretch from the soutliwest spit lmoytn the 
lightship was accomplished by thu Mu ff- 
Irinr at 2.521, at which time she rounded 
and squared away on the return trip, fol- 
lowed by the Otuntf** at 2.57J. Both 
yachts crowded on sail and made direct 
for thn southwest spit, off Sandy Hook.

Tho Count*** sailed much bettor than a 
week ago. At3.51.Jtho J/iv/ifrtm* round- 
oil the southwest spit buoy and the Conn~ 
te«A at 4.01). From here to the starting 
point was the last stretch homo aud the 
interest became more intense as each mflo 
was covered.

The Mivh-kiuf. continued her leading 
past Fort Wadsworth and througli the 
narrows up to the starting point off New 
York yacht club house, at Staplcdon,
Staten Island, passing over tho line at 4.54 
o’clock, amidst tho firing of cannon, 
screeching of steam whistles, and tho 
cheers of tho assembled thousands.

The Count*** о/ Duf*rin crossed tho lino 
at 5.01, receivingJicarty cheers oui 
for the noble contest she hud made for the 
Queen’s cup, although it was an unsuc
cessful one. The distance sailed was about 
40 miles, without reckoning tacks, ami the 
Madflfin* won by six min. and 13 see.

THE GULF Mill's Co’s PROTEST*
Ottawa Uth,—At a meeting of the 

Board of Trade, yesterday, a letter 
received from the manager of tho Gulf 
Ports S. S. Company, calling tho atten
tion of the Board to the injury done to 
the shipping intercat by the policy of tho
manager of the Intercolonial Railway. îin/‘V^n.n ,voeutabic compound,

The following resolution wnssuU,,,tuent- Гьіо'т”,1ісіоІ!'і,ЬоЬ nuThX ; the vari- 
iy adopte«l : lhat this Board rccognixc ' ons річціогііоз <>t tin-so ditftront iugrmli-
with regret that tlie tariff recently ailopt- l"ts- when combined, are so constituted u.i 
ml liy tlio Government on tho through V’ act 8jn,™lt»noously upon tho Flood, 
traffic ou the Intercolonial liaihvay is and
must continue to be highly detrimental turns to hcaltliy action, and, taing purely 
uot only to the existing marine companies, vegetable, is as harmless, as Nature's own 
but also to the trade uf tlie vilies Quo- .K5Ve№<-'« Tl*ie mod ici nu. is a decided 
bee and Montreal, and that the Council be
requested to take coguizauce of the memo- j such asSv.n.fu'a, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
rial from the Gulf Porta S. S. ('ompony ! ^лпЦег» Pimples, &c. In prescribing this 
and make such repteeentationa to the Go- 1 we *Ц uot claim that it always
venunent as it may be proper to conserve рпгіНеГ'ш.Н enrich^ ti.Viiffi pi"! 
in the interest of the trade of this city, manently curing a Lrgo majority of dis- 
aud express the hope that uniform rates cjt8v8 arising from its impurities. It 
of bright, based on distance, be adopted." m“m’реЖтЙісіпГ o1

TUE SK-ONU ваг, о, ТИП vavhts. tho day. it ha, ,t«L t«t of ton
New Докк, Aug. 12.—TheMnrlelim* years, and is today more popular than 

got away at 12,18.40; the Count*** at 12. ev4* A* » summer restorative it stands 
19.20 ; tho Am*n*a crossed tho line at unr*VftHe,l » it enables, tho system to bear 
12 24 The Wind wan almnst 4L ''V a^,,18t ?‘î° ouatant drain to which it, The 7 , k Î Т‘ Ь? *ame ” “ *>y a high temperature. Per-
yesterday. AU showed themselves to be eo,,i* who are subject to bilious Colic, 
anything but inferior craft, and threw the ^y^ntcry, Indigestion, &e., should taka 
spray from their bo we in royal good fash- » Remedy,u Prico of tlmion. The CvtGffea. wo. 0yu4inLd t ^ tattle, РІШ 25 cents

Frod.vicion StAtUtiCS.

Mr. Farrel, the officer of tho Fredericton 
Ik»ai>l of Health, has made a report to that 
Імміу iu which he states the number of in
habitants, &u., as follows —

Numîicr of families in the City
5 1.030 

- -3.764 
. .2,782

proper,.........................
NutiiW of individuals,. 

“ Adults,.......
not Vaccinated, 
Colorctl |KN*SOllS, 
iieiwms insuburbe,
lloLsra.................

730Î* 112
950
841

Barns, .
Yanis, .
Cellars..........................
Now houses finished

464
. 781

748
last year,....................................

Numtar of houses now in course
of erection ................................

Number of hotels, boarding
houses, &c................................... 43

Number wf shi>ps,.,.. is
“ butchers,..................... v

St

16

tanneries,
Wo talieve the above will ta found much 

more correct tlion the Govoroment 
1871.

4

census

Ш St. Jehu BRUasTwhtof.

Tlie two New- Brunswick Ministers, Mr. 
De\ cher, M. P., and Mr. Brydges met 
the Corporation committee on Saturday, 
at the Mayor’s office. The engineers of 
the Government and Corporation and some 
other officers were present. After a very 
short conference the Corporation agreed 
to sell and tho Government to buy, for 
$40,000, thu ballast wharf property, which 
has boon so long in dispute. Writings were 
drawn up and exchanged, and tho wholo 
thing is closed. The railroad will be 
temhd immediately and expenditure 
tho Ballast wharf commenced, tho extent 
of which will ta determined by the Go
vernment. The city will be entitled to 
crossings on tho railroad, where these are 
needed to give access to its property. 
As tho ^ li»lla»t wharf, with its vast ac
commodations for warehouses, etc., was 
all but indispensable to tho Railroad, 
whatever other accommodation 1* 

rocure

ex-

. , may
and very much remains to ta 

done in another direction—we may _ 
grutulato nil vartius on tho arrangement, 
which was only too long delayed. — Tel.

S

Tho Groat Shoshonoos Ramody.

com- 
of remark-

!
8VSU7SSS KOTX OS. ‘men who were never made Grits.*’ 

We may rin.aik that we'nrenot aware 
of sny person on the rivers that were 
named who desire to be appointed War
dens in place of those now holding those 
offices, but we claim that, in all con
science, men who are either unable or 
unwilling to discharge duties which they 

paid for discharging should vacate 
their offices and not, in addition to 
neglecting duty, (draw| salaries which 
they do not earn. Tlie iTufc/twin, 
however, has peculiar personal reasons 
for shielding delinquent officers of the 
Marine andf Fisheries Department, al
though its impertinence'in doing so iu 
this instance has overcome its usual 
caution when treading on dangerous 
ground.

come forward very freely from the 
United States as well as Canada. Com
mon and inferior parcels have soli at 
low prices. The demand is only mo
derate, and Shippers should be cau
tious. Elm is in very limited demand, 
and several large parcels coming on the 
market—some being of but middling 
quality, low prices had to he accepted. 
Ash also has fallen in value, and il dif
ficult to sell. Birch has arrived freely, 
and stocks are heavy—prices are much 
below the cost of import Of Quebec 
Pine Deals the import has been touch 
in excess of last year, and arriving to a 
not over-buoyant market, prices have 
necessarily given away. There is little 
change to report in the demand for 
Staves, and prices are the same.

The opening prices of Spruce deals 
having started low, the market has been 
tolerably steady notwithstanding the 
heavy import, which has exceeded either 
of the two previous years, bat the 
market is exceedingly sensitive, and 
supplies for remainder of season Should 
be greatly reduced. TheTrude are deter
mined not to hold large stock*,. and 
only buy what they can see their way 
to sell ex quay, but are often driven to 
force sales rather than incur heavy yard
ing expenses, and to this may be portiy 
attributed the large consumption yj^the 
last month. Pine Deals still coâtfnuc 
extremely dull of sale, and lower in 
value than Spruce. Birch contiitiies^to 
arrive freely, and prices are very low.

reverse of vie n vis with a young lady ami 
her father, she said to him : “the diamonds ' 
are beautiful, and tho price is only $500, 1 
don’t thee think that is cheap?” He repli
ed petulantly: “well get them ifth*c must 
have them. ”
TUB DISPLAY OP BOATS, SHIPS, LIFE PRE

SERVERS ETC.

Lawrencf. Advance is published at 
Chatham, Minuuivhi, N . 4., oveyTuvRsuav morn
ing iu time for de*i4itcii by the earliest mails of

It is wilt to any ari.lrvss in Canada, the United 
Great lli і tain (Postage prepaid by the 

n. orTSCrx гокбмоа.— 
order for

States or
Publisher) for 81.50 a year, i „ 
the money, in all cases, to аІччнпі»аиу the 
the paper.

Advertising- .
The a lvcrfisements In this i*per are placed,nmler 

classified headings.
“Those who go down to the sea in ships” 

or who are in any way interested in marine 
matter», will find, in Machinery Hall, the 
most complete display of boats, ship? and 
every thing that pertains to Navigation, 
lhat has ever been brought together on 
this continent. From the wonderful paper 
boats manufactured by Waters & Sons, of 
Troy, New York, to the most fonnidatae 
Iron-clad ; from tlie common floats, for the 
preservation of life in tlie water, to the 
unique Balsa invented by Commodore 
Am men, of the United States Navy; there 
sccius to be the omission of nothing that 
will help to illustrate, by model, every 
step in the improvement ui sailing ami Kf* 
saving devices.

Against the partition, which devrdee the 
display into two equal parts, is a collection 
of pictures, illustristing al most every des
cription of vessel that has !>cen in use from 
the eleventh century to the present time, 
including the unweildly tubs in which the 
Genoese navigator made tlie most*success
ful cruise л maritime history. A model 
of the U. S. Steamship “ Kofcsrtgtv” which 
sunk the “ Alabama” Is-shown, and near 
it the first Monitor, invehtetV^y'ÎSinly. 
Tho life ргеасгх іпц iiulian rubber suit of 
PanV Boynton, of whtae performances in 
the British Vh&nnel, and on the Daunta 
there was so mnch Written a few months 
Ego, is here ; abo a wludeboat With its 
fnll equhpment of all that the whalemen 
need for their perilous calling; this boot 
ha** trophy—a piece of the tooth of a 
whale that killed two men and Stove three 
lioats before it was captured, tat, after
wards, yielded 113 barrels of oil.

Near the Eastern section is a collection 
of the different varieties of wood used in 
ship building, as well as of fastenings, 
such as ріпа, bolts, spikes, and cordage, 
from the smallest twine to the largest 
hawser. Specimens of old hulls riddled 
by the teredo, or marine borer, are shown. 
The holes they make are small, tat it 
be easily seen how a large number of them 
will so completely honeycomb » vessel 
that she will go down;

Near tlie display of the shipbuilder, John 
R<iaeh, Esq., is я small model with a card 
attached : “Griffith’s models aud plans 
of a proposed uoii-eiukable six days steam-

r*. T1 *•, T-T- ” і rsas-t SÏ
Government affair and аз it was aurcr- or torpedo l«at, for tiie iww and .tern of 
tised in their columns they darted j the ™wd are cmisideral.ly lower than 
from their usual course and praised ill- j the midship section. The object of this 
stead of finding fault with it.

are
TRANSIENT RATES.

tl per square, or іm h, for 1st iuevrtion.
35c I a. per square, each lime, for all ieaertionF 

the first.
Locai. column, or rr.nlіng matter advertisements 

20% more than above rates.

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATER.

In order to rot ure the advertising patmnage of 
business men and otlii rs on the North Hhore—ami 
to give them the benefit of a large i irculation iu 
the Counties of Northumberland. Kent, tiloiv-es
ter and Restigouvhe, Bonnventure and < asj*e, their 
Advertisements will, mi arrangements being made 
therefor, be taken at Contract Ncale Rates, 
which are as low as those ol other weekly papers 
in the Vruvinee.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities en 
gaged In I.umliering, Fishing and Agricultural pur
suits, offers very superior inducements to adver
tisers. Address

Editor "St. tawrencc Adninee," Chatham, N. B.

: A Friend of Oho North Shore.
The people of the North Shore have 

A right to expect that the Freemen would 
endeavor Jto sayj a word in its favor 
whenever opportunity presented itself. 
The North Shore has stood by the Five- 
man And its editor when other places 
would totornto neither md yet, now, 
when Miramichi is putting forth its 
claims as a shipping- part .far Western 
products, tlie Freeman belittles our 
claim and asserts that that trade will not 
Dome over a railroad from Montreal in 
summer. The Freeman should not so 
persistently stab at the Miramichi be
cause it has certain unpleasant recol
lections of Chatham, for Chatham may 

_not do the business, after all. It is 
gratifying to know however that the 
F, «man is not accepted as an authority 
on any mercantile subject in well in- 
formed; circles,Jyet our people esnnot 
help appreciating its willingness to in
jure the prospects of the port.

£t. ^au-rcncf Stlvnurr.
CHATHAM, THOHSDAY, AD6B5Î 17, 1876.

ItiraaücM Lumber Trids-

§ Notwithstanding the low price nnd 
verj' moderate demand for wood goods 
in Great Britain, our Manufacturers 
do not appear to be curtailing then- 
shipments to any appreciable extent, 
as the Custom House record shows. 
We have n 
meuts to the

statement of lumber ship- 
іе United Kingdom and 
n tlie ruinanlclil, from the 

opening of navigation up to Aug. 5tli 
for the years 1875 and 1876, respec
tively. It is as follows :—
Year. Vessels. Tons.

- TM -Ftaiietv аг***ет».
The Fredericton Farmer may be a 

good authority on agricultural matters 
but it is a very Лате -one on political 
affairs. It will be remembered that the 
Nan, which is published by a member 
of tho Local Government, favored the 
Central Railway very strongly a while 
ago. The Fanner in its simplicity, 
being accustomed to look up to tho 
“strategist of the Nan ” as a great and 
influential man, took it for granted that 
his paper was the exponent of the real 
sentiments of the Government. Being 
desirous of opposing anything tho Go
vernment might be-supposed to have 
set its heart upon the Fermer took up 
the Railway question and almost repro
duced the articles which the Advance 
had published some three months be
fore—said articles being in opposition 
to any further Government subsidising 
of Railways at present.

Tire Government Anally acted in the 
interests of the country and refused the 
importunities of tlie Central advocates, 
who, including our friend of tho Nerve, 
had to be governed by common sense, 
however unpalatable it might bo. The 
Farmer, however, is not satisfit*, for, 
while it fintiuiates iu one paragraph of 
its last issue that the Advance was and 
is right it says, iu another. “ We are 
almost sorry that the bottom fell out of 
the Central.” Such a chaotic condition 
of the Farmer's editorial mind indicates 
that it is approaching a parallel of that 
slagc of lunacy in which violence is suc
ceeded by harmless idiocy. Wp fear 
that nothing short of a gover meet 
Asylum connected with the mi loge
ment of Agriculture in the provitde will 
cure, as it might have prevefftbd the 
Fdi-msi-s sad case.

Deals, etc. Palings, j Timber. 
_»7_ 61.7JO 43,422.775 ~7D\81«j 

138 ,714 58,364,3 Iff 1,670000 і 474

1875,

1876.

A Singular JL*<xsiTioN,--The ^Free
man, under the head of “ Priest Rid
den,” argues that the more ministers 
there are the more wicked tho people 
become.

Of thejlargest manufacturera, only 
one concern has curtailed its ship
ments. One of the largest hasdoubled 
last year’s tijgufto tr date ; another 
has shipped twenty five jier cent 
more than last year, while another 
—an old firm—has sent away 
than three times its shipments up to 
5th August of 1875 and within a few 
feet of its total shipments of last year. 
Some of our large Manufacturers say 
however, that they are curtailing 
operations and will ship no more after 
their contracts are tilled. We have 
heard of curtailment for the last two 
years, but having observed an increase 
e;ich year, instead, it is not easy 
to hope that over-production will 
cease. As one large concern, how
ever, is actually showing a falling off 
in its shipments and the charters made, 
as far as we can learn, show that our 
Fall Fleet will be smaller than usual, 
the indications that Miramichi oper
ators intend to act upon the lessons 
which the condition of the wood mar
ket abroad is calculated to teach, are 
more promising than they have before
lieeiL

P. *E. I. Election.—To-morrow is 
' Polling day in Prince Edward Island. 
Tlie Election causes a good deal of ex
citement, the great question bciog Sec
tarian, or Non-Sectarian Schools.

Clearer Vision.—The Halifax op
position organs, the Reporter and //cm/d

more

peculiarity of Btiuoture is te reduce the
Tira LoiKrtK Fa.»:e :-We lmv« re- j wi,src theriUphts tlüi'kL^wer^f tit 

reived enquiries in respuct to the cluse ; tari», and thus •reure trenter aprad. 
suasun for lobsters, and loam from the 1 The veeael- has rempmmd eugines 
local fishery officer that it is not to be- turn screws, and the portion under water, 
gin until 1st September. Tho Advance with a few changes, rcsembloa any other 
expressed the opinion that there was ship. The advantages claimed for this im- 
no necessity iu these waters for a close provemeut are, ease in seaway, a decrease 
season for lobsters when tho Order in insistence from wind, and increased 
Council making one was first promut- Rtxxi<^ w‘d security in travel. The invon- 
gated, ànd tlie action of the Depoi-tmviit tur. '8 ouc. tlie ,no8fc expcrienceil ship 
iu making the several extensions tiiat ^иіЦега iu tho, country, ami, when lie 
have been made shows We were right. ! 11 * opinion that in fifteen- years tin's
Wlmt will be the next fish hobby I 1 uf « і»

and

Politics and Religion, Etc.

Scarcely had the announcement of 
the death of thelateÀRoîi. John Robert
son been made, when tlie Christian 
Visitor, which is recognized os the 
organ of the Baptist Church in this 
province, claimed the Senatorship thus 
rendered vacant for “ a good and 
worthy Baptist gentleman.” Tlie in
delicacy of putting in such a claim when
tKo iusu woe eoarooly buriod should

bo sufficient to nindcmn the Visitor's

»npcr-
tede all others, we receive theaswrtioo, or 

Thb Rieirr S pikit.—Referring to the ! ^ fact> *'ith th.° *H »S"4nm,lam that 
recent utterances of Mr. llrydgcs on the twuиГсспІигу.1"11"* сікігоа l^lle"
question of a shipping port in tho Mari
time Provinces for Western products, 
the Toronto Olohc says *— і

Do3trc7li$e Ш Harbor.
Mu. Unrroit—Can you inform the 

Whtrtcwcr may hare'been the nils- fishermen of the lower part of Miramichi 
takes committed, ortho controversies Paver aud of the Hay, if there i,an, anth.w- 
provoked, m connection with the con- , . . ..... 7
etmcti.on of tho Intorcolonial Railway, , large rafts of etlgings, slabs
there сад be but one opinion as to tho ' ftll< , ot“tir uu * n‘btash from being eent 
duty of every Canadian now tho work adrift, to the detriment of the fishermen’s 
has been completed, aud that is, to interests and the destruction of many poor 
make it as successful us possible ; sue- > men’s nets. Some of these rafts draw from 
cessful as я f resh bond of union between ten to fourteen fiat of water. I think, 
the several Provinces ; aucressfu ns a Mr it ia hi ,, tim„ thnt thj ’
means of opening up new nnd hitherto’ . ,, . ’ л, •««•нимунпв
all but unknown sections of country ; s luukt 10 Put au Cl_ ^ v<vst number
succorsful, finally, аз a conimcvcinl on- sink with one end on the tat-
terprise. Every tiring tlrnt tends to , tom of the river and the other floating up
promote jntercourae, to make us feci { wltioh causes great danger to vessels рана- 
that we arc one and the same people, up anAdown the river. I am inform-

by‘wo respecubh, fishermen toat they 
from tho Canadians of tile coast of the j »-mid*me-l to some of tlie fish Wanlcns 
Gulf or tile Atlantic, to make all believe , t,,r ' «1res», but were told they had 
they hav .; a connu ш interest in a com- authority in the matter. Now, Sir, if this

The Shipping Port Question.
Tlie Halifax lleraltl says :—*Let Us 

/keep prominently before ns the offeets 
that Halifax has to offer in bidding for 
the liandlin" of a shore of the impôts and 
exports of the AVest,»and to place ainst 
the allegetl distance from the po- ts of 
production of exports and filial t; dina- 
tion of imports. First, nearest p< it to 
Europe, and on a round voyage вау 
tliirty days by steamer rvc‘ean ffer a 
saving of one-tenth,at least Incase »f sail
ing ships a saving in time ot tweajty-tivc 
per cent can ta' effected. Second, paving 
in larcjc amounts of pilotage, towiit» and 
port charges—which are only a frat ion to 
those of Montreal and other ports. Third 
free wharfage and dockage at iîicbmond, 
and quick despatch. Other advantages 
can ta named, and if we all go tti mirk 
and work up our p rt as Bnruum *writes 
up his show, the end will ta accomplished 
Our steamship agents are at work, , 
largo' shipper by sailing vessels is a.'s 
temnlating putting the matter to a prac
tical test—shoulder to shoulder. ”

nomination, apart, altogether, from the 
radically wrong principle on which thé 
claim itself is made. The sentence 
quoted remin 
heard concen

fis us of stories wo lia1 
ling unseemly fights be

tween country Coroners over the victims 
of sudden death. A hungry vulture 
could not mere quickly pounce upon a 
dead soldier than did the Visitin' on the 
dead Senator’s vacated office. The
founder of the religion of which the 
Visitor professes to be the exponent, 
and His disciples also, commanded His 
followers to love not the world, neither 
the things that are of the world; to be
ware of theteribe* who desire to walk 
in long robes -and love greetings in the 
markets, etc; not to be desirous of vain
glory; to walk humbly; and it, therefore, 
seems very much out of place for a paper 
peculiarly Christian t* be heard croaking 
like a ghoul near an empty grave for a 
worldly high place in order that some 
truly good, meek and lowly Baptist may 
have it secured to him.

no

mon country, has a claim upon national I ta correct I think it і» quite time for some 
sympathy and nation»! oncpOtoge- ,)ne t, look into th„ mUtcr i( HrirW
lucn * _________ Master has not tho power nor the will. I

hope our Councillors will at thu next meet
ing of Council appoiut some тчи who will 
do his duty and look after the interest of 
our Uiver.

Every “point” in the above can be 
advanced much more strongly on behalf 
of the Miramichi. which is thre* hun
dred and fifty miles nearer to Liverpool, 
coining from tlie West, than Hali
fax is.

Cnmsiumtlnwf.
fWv hirite furrv.sjmii-li-nce on all lvrel subjis'lx, 

.111*1 will 1ft- ХІ.Ч.І tu vulillrih iiiytUiijf I list will nl- 
vmve thv inlvrvKt* vf mir пм іі гч, i;i<!ivi<luslly, »»r 
of the f«*1i:mwiilifs in which they live l.ts-nl 
News Items, Notievs of lmvruvwmeeh»—rlther ; 
iiMiro! or phyxiva! - l.tqiorts of Mt-etin.^4, .XyriviV.tu- ; 
nil. l.nmls-riin?. Fishing, М«**іінпі*-лІ яті othor In* j 
tlllstritl notes ure vs|ssvi.-llly WfliSlMV W. tit# not j 
vx*ii*vt that all wlm *1ечіп- t** assist ns in th^nhi-v*- 
way are gtssl writers, but that slumhl not «Mer 
llivm from sftilin^ nbrng tlmir 'яvoгя Wv want | 

s ami will «W that it ii.tu thu і*.ци r in

By your giving this a small corner in 
your next issue you will confer a favour 
on ns fishennuu.It is true that we have Yours,

Fisherman.not free warehouses and wharves pro
vided at public expense to accommodate 
the business, but the Dominion Govern
ment will, nodbubt, do as much in thnt 
way for the (Miramichi as for Halifax. 
It cannot, iiAjristice, prevent the Mira
michi from enjoying the benefits of its 
natural advantages by subsidizing other 
ports in order that they may compete 
with her. It is the duty of our North 
Shore representatives to ascertain from 
Government whether it intends to build 
warehouses and wharves on tho Mira
michi under the same conditions as they 
are promised at Halifax.

The Visitor's claim suggests the ques
tion as to when the doctrine will be fully 
recognized that neither Baptists, Roman 
Catholics, Methodists, Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians, English, French, Irish, 
or Scotch, shall rule Canada, but men 
—Canadians—who will fully appreciate 
the pernicious effects which religious 
and national distinctions work within 
and under our political system. No 
good citizen of the country can reason
ably object to the appointment of any 
man to office becausqjie is of any par
ticular nationality or'church, nor can 
any man—unless ho is a narrow-minded 
sectionalist—justify himcelf in claiming 
office on account of his church or national 
origin and the recognition of such claims 
by those who control our political affairs 
must lead to hypocrisy in churches, 
mediocrity in Parliament and- discon
tent and faction among the people.

Eagle Brook,, August 7, 1876.
[The atH>ve btter was received last week 

but too late for that issue. Our correspon
dent's complaint is a just ouc, but we do 
not know that die County Council can do 
any more than the fishermen, ship owners 
*»d others do—complain. It is disgrace
ful lhat mill-owners should show so little 
regard for the interests of tho port as to 
set raft after raft of slabs, edgings and 
other mill debris aloafc, to be diitributecl 
in all parts of tin harbor, forming obstruc
tions to nivigation an l doing great iujury 
to the fishorniMi and tho fishing interests 
of the river. The fact that the work goes 
on under tho vary ms* of offijors whose 
duty it U to prevent it and have those 
who do it punished, is not very compli
ment xry to KttScud .honesty or efficiency. 
—Editor.]

till1 lll-w 
J'lupT

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
(From our mjnltir Currc*/>on<t*nf.) 

Philadelphia, August, V.

The average Philadelphian is thoroughly 
disgusted with the Centennial, and is al
most a>* anxious to sec it fold tout, and 
steal away, as he was for its coming.
Thousands have lost money in it, and very 
few have earned any thing but experience.
Saloon keepers took out no less than four 

«. mv- «m-.».. j ... » ,, hundred licences for beer saloons, and
Tho Presetd tho Ox. paid frolu ?5C010 so,ooo rent.

The Ncics is very dogmatical and ab ruin to many.
surd at times. Anyone who is acquaint 1 know 0110 man* au °l*rator in a ma*
oil with it. columns knows that they ehin0 ah<,l>. who ЬшІ. by rigid economy, 
champion the Orange Grand Master, 000-,tl.i.litthtmnl^amed fortune
Hon. E. Willi., M. P. Pl. it. E. C. h= invested ia a saloon near the Ceutnunial
(remainder of the alphabet -mderetood, ^ Г* ,Sl ,'Г
. ,.a .* • . sides, deeply iu debt. His із buc tho
In the diflorent‘‘positions he assumes in hutory o£ lUmwt cvel.y uue who 1|M ;lt.

e war ing ou o ns deep and ^b/dlow tempted> inany way, to такса speculation 
designs—chiefly the latter-fur keeping 0f tho Centennial. The attendance has 
himself at the top of some kind of water, not been one third as large as was cxpcct- 
Its latest display of vanity and inipu- j c«l, and those м ho attend spend no more 
donee is to tlakc the Chief Juÿt^ce to money than is necessary. By far the larg- 
tosk for saying^ in a recent addrède to ect daily nttemlance, last week, was on 
a St. John Grand Jury, that a procès- l Thursday, the day uf the ascension of the 
sion Of armed mends illegal. Mr. Stew- ' Sreat balloon. The cash admissions uum- 
art should use his influence wüli his 1 berod 27,000 and omountml to $13.500.
chief and endeavor to keep him from [ T1,ere are influcBtial l-»rtiva hure wl‘° 81 ri‘ allowed to make wanton use of the victory.
making*, exhibition of th. Ne,re,which, 0,,8І>’. ur«cthe of ‘,laa,,S ‘ho ^ li they think that ,Жі1 of Servi» their

, .. . . , . , , ’ ! position, m a certain sense, under thewhen its principal proprietor devotes * t , .... . .. A. . X . . . ... I manngeinent of some great show-cun like
his attention exclusively to polities ami ; pftria°llL
paper collars, із a well coudueteij jour
nal. ?

Telos’&rlüo News.

TVKKKY.
London, August 9.—The Russian Gov

ernment has made overtures to Austria to 
mediate for

Our Staple la 0re»t Britain.
peace between Turkey and 

Servia. Austria acquiesces iu tho propo
sition provided Germany co-operate.

In regard to Montenegro, mediation is 
coneide^i impossible until the Montene
grins arc dri ren off Turkish soil.

The Tim-* says thn capture of Gurgus- 
ovitz is severe if not a fatal blow to the 
Servians, and warns Turkey it will not ta

We take the following from Messrs. 
Farnworth & Jardine’s latest wood cir
cular

“ The arrivals from British North 
America during the past month have 
been 84 vessels 66,904 tons, against 55 
vessels 40,539 tons last year.

The import for the month has been 
very large, and the total tonnage since 
the 1st February is 41,816 tons in ex
cess of last year. A large portion of 
this month’s import has arrived during 
the past week, and is scarcely yet on 
the market.

troops mny safely commit one hundredth 
part of the atrocities i>ovpetmtod in Bul
garia they arc victims of infatuation. 
Other States than Prussia would not ta

, , . , . , .__________________ ___ ___ _ bas given them an idea. It is said the .Usporod to let Servi» again fall under
have declined, and it becomes more liu- $8&2fling its irkbflS. show must be popularized, that it has l>ceu ; mi„ ut- Turkish Risims,
perative that for the remainder of the ----- ■— " advertised sufficiently; the , press has Belgrade to bo again occupied by Turkish
season supplies be greatly curtailed. The JVatchman, which seems to be , heralded its magnificence until there is uot garrison.
The consumption for the month lias poisoning itself with its own fangs, en- j a man, woman, or child, in the country llistics, the Servian Premier, is prepar-
been small, with the exception of Spruce dcavored to misinterpret our references ; that is not by hearsay acquainted with its mg a note to the Power* giving an account
Deals—these latter have been foi-ced off | to the fishery officers who neglect their wonders. "N ou will see that those <^аг і "0f the atrocities committed by the Turks
at low prices. Stocka of every article j duty and allow certain rivera to be ; Philadelphia Quakers have uot yet jn SeTvqa The latter are accused of
are ample. The want of sullieicnt Dock ! dragged for trout. We could not allow H*veu UV the luqie of making it pay; they ; mutilatiug tlie wounded, burning villages
accomodation for the Trade ia again a our cotemporary to even pretend to mis- fre, not a^° to al>Prvciate it iu any other , an,i carrying petroleum in their kuopsacks
serious difficulty.” understand what wo wrote and it has 1

Of Quebec Yellow Pine the con sump- got off some of its usual viperiimp in
tion for the month has been light, but connection with the matter. It inti-
tliis is, in some measure, accounted for mates that there is great cry and little

THF. BALLOON 8ГС0ЕЧЧ
Prices of most articles

or even allow

light.
QUAKER EXTRAVAGANCE. YARMOUTH SHIP иГАЕТ.

I supposed before I came to Philadel- Ei»eci:d Doq»teh to Globe,
phis, that all Quakers were very plain in Boston, Aug. 10.—The second officer 

, xl , , - , * . «-.і , ,. і , . « ,, * , . . their attire, as many from the country and two of the crew of the ship “ N. W.by the lalene» of the Spring Fleet, the , wool in what the Advanxe eompbms of | are; but> yesterday I overheanl a comer- j Blethen,” of Yarmouth, N. 8., capeiuod 
bulk <if nliivli have only,.** "'nveff. ami that it “means that semebody і „ati„n tut ellK3htenu,t me „4.0.0 sahjoct. 1 by a lmmeane, July 3, while bound from 
Tiiero have been m. lesalv i. ansae- wants sm.ul affydse’s office. The Mn- The settees in the central aklo uf tho Main ! Philadelphia for la.nffi.n, with corn, were 
t:. nt, but puces ale hi,vtu*. luu Pine istcr is wailful up tnviv t-і see fi<* î'.’in- 1 IViiltlinJ are arranged- hack to back ami picked up ou the 2nd of August by a vce
ll wry little impiii'.d for. Oak has sell lhat suiue petty offices art belt by , i was ^uing tu o..; -J them the '

for the pui-poso.

vl 'fhîch ;;і;лч 1 iV. і iü. -lclplîi.r this
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D. G. SMITH,
Мшлзііші Воокзтоке,

CJTBAY r.r.VVE.S,—with the Ufv ..f Sir William 
O 4'allacu- l»y liuv. Charles Gordon Glass, Л. M.

•‘Gettingon in the Wurhl"— Mathews.
“ Old 1 і nr* un the Mississippi”— Mark Twain.
“ Edith Lyle"*—Mr*. Mar)- J. Holme*.
•• History of King William IIГ-Historien*.
*' Common Sense in tho Household"—Marion 

Harland.

Presentation Books.
E-LEGANT

EXCELSIOR

PRINTING INK GO.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.
13 Barclay St,-NEW Y0R1

July 10.

g“ ZELL’S

Lncyclopedia.
New Rtrmr.D Edition—150 ,(X>0 articlne, tl.not) 

engraving*, and is splendid maps. Tim BEST 
BOOK or universal knowledge in the language. 
Now in course oi publication. SVKCIMEN with 
map sent fur 20 cl*. AGENTS WANTED. 
CHAS.H. DAVIS A Co., Philadelphia.

Feh. 21

' LOST.
On Sunday, 30th nit.. near the Chatham Branch 

Ft at itm HuVitc, A Gold Chain with rod coral cross 
attached, and Finokr Bing, with lilai-k hair work 
and initials, J. M. J., inside ; also, at same place, 
on 7th inst, a Gold Cimss, set with iiearls, and 
s nail guild rertUvor ornament А ІПн-гаІ reward 
will Ik- i slid to the finder of any of above article* uu
Uaviujj t|,—p jit this otite*».

Chatham, Aug. 14, 1876.

FOUND.
A Single Canoe found at sea bv John Lngoof’, 

and left in-rofco of Phillip Lloyd on the 11th hiKt., 
which will delivered to the owner by paying ex
penses ft ni* ■proving

kscumfoiav, Aug. ltth, IS76.

property
PHILLIP LLOYD.

NEW
GOODS.* «.

E: - Nova Scotia

3 Packages Tngtish Prints.

Thour Goods are widnr and heavier.Uiap. 
llift American Prints, will lie

so d about the same

FIRST PURCHASES OF OUR MR. EVERITT.

Wonderful Value.

EVERITT & BUTLER
KING STREET.

ST. JOHN.4

MANCHESTER-HOUSE.
LATEST ARRIVALS FROM-MANCHESTER. 

Black Brnrscl» Net : Black Kid Gloves, l button,

tons ; Rh-n Black Crape of 11* lient make ; Ladies" 
Silk .Scans,Ml-Ecru, Pink, Ілvender n:nl Clic ked ; 
І ліііса’ andrtients* White Linen.Cuffs : Lai lb s’ Ulk. 
Twilled SilLlJmhrclIas ; Ladies’ Illicit «Straw Hats 
and Bounce ; Steel Groy Dress Ijm-u, (2 24c ts. jner 
yii. ;9tecl ,Vcy Silk Warp Balmio.çî 4jets, per yd., 
extra val u:TJlack Strljied Grenadine, @ jjots. |>cr 
yd.;Steel trey and White Stpl. Dress Silk/* 9tk*ts. 
per yd. ; adics’ Belts : Black Oriental Rihlmn. iu 
plain aiv sinlfrl ; Gents’ Bls'-k Alpueea Umbrellas; 
Dark Br vn Holland or Gra<* Cloth ; Ladies’ and 
Gents* W ite I.inen Handkerchiefs; Green Window 
Hi.lland. fin. ; Children’* White Cut ton li-we, in 
No* 2, 3.'4, f> «fc б : Plain Black C’u idirie ; Black 
Persian Cuti ; Italian and Silivia Linin'!

"W. S. LOaa-IE.
N. B.—About 10 pieces of the last Iw’.e i f tint 

American Grey Cotton, fcç Vets., full yd. wide, still 
left. Inspection invited. Value nncipiailed. 

(Ailpoœte copy.)

Just Received :
A LC Г OF MOTTO FRAMES. 

U. & R. SINCLAIR.

flew ^dwftijsfmcute.

At Obk Point, cn Thursday the 13tii 
nit., after a protracted illness, Ann Mc
Kinnon, in the 66th year of her оде. 
May she rest in peac^

At Chatham, on Sunday the 13th inst., 
Hugh, youngest child of Angus and Ann- 
be 11a McLean, aged one year and five 
months. »

DIED />•

CHATHAM POLICE REPORT.

BEFORE G. A. BLAIR, ESQ.

Aug, 9—Thomas Marshall, larceny ; 2 
months in goat

Aug.*12—John Stewart, drunk; fined $2 
and costs or ten days in goal.

I
.list, master.

tiehr. All! 
d«>. .

1 Duncan,-Ihigley, SuiuroeraiJc, cargo,

Schf Bee, String, Lot 7, do.. do. 
j Sellr. Lilly, Allan, .Sun.mersido, do. Kdo.

Au-j. 11—Stinr. Secret, Wul Davison, Quebec 
cargo, Wm. Mu; rhead. 

і Aug. 1Î- Schv. 
dmllari, master.

Aug. 14—Sehr. Wild Brier, McLeod, Pietou, do., 
A. Murriaon.

John Bell, Garvill, Summerelile,

CLRARKD.
Foreign Ports.

A tig. 10-Bark Wülkomcn, 591, Puhlcn, Glou
cester; deals, Win. Muirheod.

Bark Henriuii Dirilis, 353, Schultz, Mumbles, do., 
Guy, Stewart & Co.

Schr. Candor, 80, Swain, Boston, fish, etc, Goo. 
Bu relit! I.

Aug. U -Bark Joséphine, 450, West, the Clyde, 
deals, Wm. Muirliead.
^ Brig UTdft, 318, Olsen, Barrow, do., Guy, Stewart

Aug. It—Bgtn. Confederate, 229, Grant, Drog
heda, da,.J. B. Snowball.

Bark Ama!ia"& Hodwig, 329, Gehn, Liverpool, 
AuM

Brig Ifill, 220, Pedersen, Isle of Man, do., do.
Bark Buns, 479, Jacobsen, Hull, do., J. B. Snow*

Aug. 14—Bark Mcggic, 435, Gibb, Gloucester, do., 
Wm. Muirheod.

Coastwise.
Aug. 11—Stmr. Secret, Davison, Quebec,

Wm. Miirhead.
Aug. 12—Schr. Marianne, Miller, Tignish, do.,

Stmr. Flambaro, Fraser, Pietou, do., Wm. Muir- 
head.

Schr. John Bell,
J. B. Snowball

Schr. Lilly, Allen, Summerside, do., master.
Aug, 14—Schr. Claymore, Marquis, Chari 

town, da, Wm. Muirhcul.
Aug. 16— Schr. Annie Duncan, Iluglcy, Summer- 

side, csero, master.
Sriir. Daddy, Brown, Pietou, deals, J. R Snow

ball.

Garritt, Richmond Bay, deals,

ball.

, Рої і of aioblbueto.
•vlaY V CLEARED. ^

Aug. 9—Bark Island Queen. 855, Cunningham, 
Livt*pt*H deals, Edward Walker ; lobsters, R. R 
Nob Ip, •

11— Dnbt. Osceola. 192, Montgomery. T.ivcrpool, 
dwk J,4. W. Brait ; lobsters. П. П. Noble.
^tl —Img Stella, 446, Kay, LlverjK) 7, deals, J. J:

12— Brigt Dalny Bn\T)ton, 410, Appleby, Glou
cester,Seals,:Oeorge MêLeod.

fort of BuctouéLe.
* CLRABEP." ~ . ^

Aug. Авшіс» fhniria, 633,- Mason, Liverpool, 
deals, James Duncan &JCo. 

ti—BrigLyAddte^ Benson, 327, Mallctt, Liverpool,

.Other Ports.
ARHIVKD,

July Christiana, at Havre from Mlrnmichl. 
21—Syoh M. Smith, Sprague, at Glasgow from 

Dalhoùd.e.
28—Ifarmony, at 
27—Atolanta, Olsen, at
27— Deodata, Andohmn,
28— A. B. Strmach, Munro,
29— Jana Ami, at Belfast do.

CLEARED.
July 27--Brodrcne, Barrow for MiramlcbL.
27—Frey, Lun4, Gloucester, for do.
27—Industrie, Larsen, do., do.
20—Ocean Traveller, Belfast do.

M*aoran4a.
July IS—Loadieg at Liverpool, TJcllstadt, Flop- 

enes, for Hiramichi.

1l.

Bristol from Mirnmichi. 
Cardiff do. 
at Ltvcniool do. 

at Glvuceiitor do.

tiUU . tlv* - l:.i,\c ivst [izcv-îfty. lîui- 1‘яу ÙkI \ m tii ugh bonleringou the patriarchial three ! bury, late a clerk in the St. John Poat-of-
w ’ cjrrespimtlent writes trader date of Mon- s<-;>rc anti-ten he possesses ull the fire and • hçe, who was suspected by Insjiector

n-\ T* , , ; <bay last :—‘‘the wnnds in this vicinity’is cloQuenpeof youth. Hie voice ring* clear-j Do we of offences similar to that in which
p. ^"V ^ Л ( 3 ^:u for full of-tires. Five ie vagiRg on both sides ly and distinctly through the largest bnild- I Rankin was detected. It is now supposed
" 1 ‘ ,U ( •I,arn" - i°nv..y next Success і of*the mouth of Bay du Yin River. As [ ing and sustains the attetition of the aud- ! that Wgterbnry was innocent and Rankin 

L‘1"" j am -writing it is-fenced that J-onr.ltl ioncc луііЬ unflagging interest during his ^ the real offender. If so the latter should
I-iv. Molilamo” arrived ye.sterday Vllocks house and burn will be destroy oil і longest addresses. • confess and ample reparation should be

t orniug. This is her second visit to the аз the f«$ is only about a quarter of a On Thursday morning he held a Bible made to Mr. Waterbury.
Mwamichi this year. • mile it and the wind -is blowing Reading in St. John’s Church. The at- _______ -w - ^ *

Thk Late Dfj^aloatmn.—The exact Svrono towards it. | tendance was smaU, The “Bible Read-
Fatal Milling Accident.—On the4th ing” was in reality an eloquent sermon

ESPI0SI01T Ш A MILL.

Thxco Persons Injured by a Sawdust 
Boiler Expie dinar in Wotmoro’s 
Mill -One Afterwards Dies—Many 
Harrow Escapes.

amount of the defalcation of Alfred Brush",
ІЬз aitscondihg railway cashier of Momv inst., at Kiversdale, a young man named 0,1 *be “ all things ” possible to the faith 
tvu; is now officially reported at: -ÎG,ô07. І John Wall, son of Mr. Walter Wall, while of the believer founded on several passages

Sr. John’s Chcrcil—Owing to the j working in the mill there, endeavored to nf Scripture from Matthew to Revelation.
cast off the belt from a pulley, while the Tlie beauty and grandeur of some of the 
machinery was in motion, by the aid of a illustrations given possessed true poetic 
bolt which he hail in his hand. He in- power, and made a deep impression, 
tended to insert the bolt between the On. Thursday .evening the Rev. Mr. 
pulley, but’ owing to thé; velocity the bolt Somerville preached'in Sk* James’ Church 
was wrenched from his hand and th'tbwif Newcastle. The attendance was again 
with great force against his abdomen, cans very ldfge. The discourse was based on
ing a rupture in his bowels which deprivéd Song of Solomon VI,'8 “ My beloved has
him of hû life in 36 hours after the acci- g°ne down to his garden to gather liliies. ” 
dent. A coroner's jury returned a verdict The sermon was characterized by beauty 
in accordance with the aboX'e facts.—Tru ro style, striking illustrations and eloquence
Sun. of delivery wrely surpassed. Mr- Somer

ville use* no motes—preaches from mem
ory, andK here... he displays great Jrcedom 
of delirety.» He evidently mailc a great 
impression on hie hearers. His visit to 
Mirnmichi will not soon be forgotten.

We understand he intends to leave for

painting of St. John’s Church,.the congre
gation v. il) worship "next Sabbath m the 
Masonic Hall—service at the usual hours. 
Rev. John Robertson will preach.

[From the St. John Telegraph of 12th hmL] 
Wetmore’s mill, just below tho Falls,, 

on the Carleton side ef tho harbor, was, 
yesterday, the scene of several accidents. 
The mill itself sustained such serious dam
age as will probably cause operations to 
be suspended for three or four weeks.

Some of the employees having finished 
their noon-day meal, were in swimming 
while others were preparing for the after
noon’s work. Joseph Homed, Fred Lord 
and George Stackhouse were sitting on a 
bench in the corner of the building next 
the sawdust room, when a deafening noise 
was heard* followed Uÿ the crackling of 
timbers and the escape of steam. The 
roof of the sawdust room rose, knocked 
off the mill roof covering it, and both 
were lifted 2(k feet in the air. At the 
same time the side of the mill was knock
ed'in and the covering of the shed over 
the edging furnace ascended into the air 
a distitice of 40 feet. Bricks, ashes and 
steam came‘out all over the mill plenti
fully, and hotli ing could be seen'for two 
or three minute».' When the air had Suf
ficiently bleared Ііьеге Was much èxcite- 
meut orer the-JjHemise»' as to • what • hail ' 
caused the noise. It was found thatfher* 
had been a serious Wfcidètifc. and that' all 
the part of thp mitt described, with the 
exception of the bciàer room, had been mail з 
a wreck/

The side of the shed had been carried 
into the pond, full fifty yard's, and pieces 
of boards even a greater distance. One of 
the sawdust boilers had been driven back 
into the engine room where it brought up 
against tlie hot water well between the 
two engines, breaking in one end. The 
engine bed was cracked and the pipes 
broken, as well as the cylinder bowls. 
The head of this boiler went out of the 
mill and was found under a portion of the 
roof, just outside. Another sawdust 
boiler was knocked out of place and the 
furnace between the two destroyed.

The injured were three in numlier. 
Joseph Hamcd was sitting nearer the 
язепе of explosion than those alongside of 
him, and the concussion knocked him 
from his seat down Ьеіочу into the saw
dust room. Here he was first discovered 
by a lad named Larry O’Neil, who was 
in a house outside. Harned had fallen 
six feet and had a lot of bricks upon him 
while the escaping steam close to him 
soon told upon his flesh, a great deal of 
which was peeled off. The ashes.seem to 
have been driven into his face which was 
very black from the cause.

Stackhouse, a boy of twelve, was car- ■ 
ried down to the pond and put in the 
water, which' had the reflect of etoftjg his;

Lord had fallen where he sat, bat w»3 
considerably scalded by steam. The 
three were placed in a beat and rowed 
down to Carleton to their homes. Dr. S. 
Z. Earle, of the city, and Drs. White and 
Peters wcreicalied on to attend the tuf-

Last evening, at 10 o’clock, Harned 
died from this wounds. He bad been con- 
всіешкаше*. receiving his injuries, -lust was-. 
insensible to pam. Besides a scalp wound 
his face, right and left arm 'and hands, 
right and left sides anil hqw were scalded.

The engineer, Hugh Devcr, was oiling 
up the engines, when tlie boiler entered 
the room and was stopped on its journey. 
The planking upon which he was standing 
was ripped up, and his escape was a nar
row one, as a piece of the boiler just mis
sed his head.

William Lor i was iu the same room by 
the side «of one engine, when he heard the 
noise and ran out a side door beneath the 
mill, just as the boiler entered.

A few minutes before the accident, 
Peter Carey, the fireman, went to the spot 
where Harned was sitting and told him to 
get up, but no attention was paid to this. 
Carey had got to the door of a boiler and 
opened it when he was almost blinded by 
a rush of hot ashes in his face, which 
knocked him down. He ran off and fell 
down twice before getting to a place of 
safety.

Charles Ring was near the fireman, and 
lie got out of the way just in time.

Mr. Stephen P. Wetmorc passed down 
and out of the mill to the "pond just as the 
explosion occurred, and in fact, some of 
the flying splinters fell near him.

The bricks and ashes that were thrown 
into the main building fortunately struck 
no one, but alighted dangerously near the 
many employes.

Wm. Dunpliy was passing edgings into 
the furnace used for that purpose, having 
taken a boy’s place, and he fell beneath 
the roof though he escaped unhurt.

Had the explosion been delayed five 
minutes there is no telling how many 
would have been killed, for that would 
have been inevitable from tho position of 
things.

The explosion is attributed to the giving 
way of a part of one of the sawdust lniil- 
era. There was not the ordinary amount 
of steam up by 4 lbs as is gene rail}' on to 
work the mill, and it could not have hap
pened from that; —

Men will begin to-day clearing away 
the debris. A new roof will have to be 
placed on the whole premises, and with 
the necessary repairs to be placed on en
gines, furnaces and lxiileis, 'three or four 
weeks must elapse before operations can 
be resumed.

The Coroner’s Jury in the case of young 
Harmd returned the following sensible 
verdict:—

We, the jury, appointed to enquire into 
the cause of the death of Joseph Fleweli- 
ing Harned, find that he came to his death 
in consequence of the explosion of a saw
dust boiler in West Head mill, (so called), 
on the 11 tli inst. ; the cause of said explo
sion cannot positively be determined. The 
jury feel satisfied that a law should be 
enacted requiring an inspection of all steam 
boilers used for manufacturing or any other 
purposes, and that engineers should be pro
perly examined and qualified by law be
fore takmp charge of the same.

Exports of Lobsters from Riçhibücto.

---The quantity of lobsters exported from 
Richiblicto this season is 1,600 cas s, viz : 
500 by J. H. Bell, 400 by R. B..Noblejmd 
700 by Henry Cl’Leary. Total value, $9,-
600.

Sudden Death -On Wednesday last 
at Bathurst ayoungmau named McKenna, 
while engaged in mowing, took a drink at 
a brook and dipped his head in the water 
to cool himself offl He died the follow
ing morning.

Shut Doww for Water.—Rankin’s 
mill, Indiantown, St.- John, was shut 
down lest week, owing te -a scarcity of 
fresh water for too boilers- The Inilian- 
towd dam from which waterifor the mill 
had been got wee almost dry.

Hail STORM. —Tracadie was visited by 
9 very severe hail storm on Monday of last 
week. The hail stones were as large as 
pigeon»' eggs Aid in thefir descent broke 
windows! and bestf down £r&in and other 
growitqfcrope. -

Patrick Flood, whose leg was broken 
in Messrs. Guy, Stewart & Cd s mill last 
spring, is now convalescing at home. He 
was at the Hôtel Dieu from the time the 
accidenthappcncd until last week. Messrs.
Guy, -Stewart & Cb. gave him a weekly 

# allowance during the time 1*4 was laid up.
Constable Cheated. —Д King’/a wunty 

constable leyiÿ on a load, of hay, procur
ed a yoke ot oxen and undertook to drive 
off with the property, on the iop of which 
l»c took a «eat The hay mysteriously 
took fire, the oxen ran away, the constable 
was thrown off the hay, the wagon des
troyed and the oxen injured.—Tel 

'Personal.—Çapt. .Leach was in town 
yesterday. His oM friends were glad to 
eee Turn.

Wm Taylor, Esq., of Shippegan is in 
town.

Jas. Coleman, Esq., gen’l. Passeng* r 
Agt. Intercolonial Railway was in town on 
Friday last.

Killed ky> Mowing Machinn. —Last not an entire one 
Saturday, Wm. Rutherford, (son of George) Enoch Bamford, Ixiwis Duuphy, f John 
L. Stewiacke, having removed the brid e ®cov^» ^lU Camplicll, John Newman, 
from M. fames- Which were attached te a ,.la,rtt’ F™,=i? MaKnigbt, Senkr,
шлігіп» m.nhi. t ti , . . John rucholson, \i іНіаш C. Jones, Johnlnou mg machine, for the \ nrpose of giving Sutton, Robert Bain and John JohnlW 
them a pail of water, they started off, (or Napa*i)'to hcsJustiee* of the Peace for 
•when tlie machine passed ovér'him al fche County of Northumberland.

ZT th^‘and otherwise itfihhng hk*;«So t«ft he John Newman, Derby ; w2i. Masson! 
died six hours afterward.—АпЛггйіОагеМк Newcastle ; Robert P. Whitney, Novtliesk;

f:ïre ZîZ'lr?*™ ÿCalW,theyonn^e#tfambr<4bt«,;l№ai4 aig ; Wjlliam tiKUiston, Sr.rHardwicke; 
err ot the bridge acroës the MegigtiediiFKè, be Commissioners of Pajriah Court» in
waà: drowned last Friday evening about th?_9oaut^ ^ Northaraberlan<L ;
gevon^ oMock m tw. їімґшіі - His Honor the Lt Governor lpis liecnseven o «ocR in the Оай*І between plet8çil fo Mcopt the resignation of Pat-
that nver and Lake Utopia, having been rick Farrell as я Justice of the Peace for 
seized with Cramp while bathing. The County of Northumherinmh- 
body vwas not recoVnred until three o’clock 
next morning. The deceased formerly 
belongeil to Prince Edward Island,

Y. M.. C. A.—Mr. D. Stearns, of Hali
fax, Delegate of the Youn:; Men’s Chris
tian Association, is about to visit the 
North Shore, and will address га*>е{не gs 
imChatham, Newcastle, and Campl»cllton.
He will be in Campbell ton on Sunday 
next On Monday evening he will address 
» meeting in St. Andrew’s Clwirch, Chat
ham, coeameuciugat 8o’clock. The New
castle meeting will be held on Tuesday 

•evening.
Mb. Domville’s Tin Box.—Banks seem 

to be veiy easy places to steal from. A 
cash box coutaiufc^ bonds, proxies and 
other papers, lielonging to President Dom
icile, was stolen from the Director’s room 
of the Maritime Bank recently, and the 
tlic-ft not detected until Col. Shivcs found 
the box under the stairs near his office.
Cancelled bonds of tlie Albert Railway to 
the amount of $10,*000, were taken, and it 
is confidently asserted on the street that 
the proxies were also stolen. This is, 
however, denied. —Xeics.

The Defence of St. John.—We are 
lieartly glad that Col. Strange is to look 
into the condition of St John, as r^ards 
defence. As we lately -pointed out, were 
a war to arise, any ordinary privateer, not 
to say ironclad, might rush into port and 
capture and plunder the city at pleasure.
This is not a pleasant state of things. We 
want our defence looked after, ond onr 
gu ns mounted. — Telegraph.

St. John is safe as long as the “strate
gist ’" of the News lives.

The Heated Term.—A thunder shower 
of last week gave us hope that the hot 
weather had passed, but the thermometer
kept np every day until Tuesday last, once and laid it on his side, just before he 
when we had a genuine thunder and became still in death. ” 
lightning storm, which brought cool 
breezes and almost autumn weather. The 
heated term lasted from Thursday 3rd 
і net. until Tuesday 15th—13 days—dur
ing which time the thermometer reached 
points from 90° to 98 in the shade, every 
day and as high as 140° in the sun.

Shipbuilding Notes in Ken*. —

Launched from the building yard of Mr.
James McNaim, Buctouchc Hiver, on Fri
day last, a fine barque of about 8G0 tons 

, bnrthen, and called, tlie William Gordon, 
f This vessel is described by competent 

judges as being of fine model and thorough 
construction. The ІГ. G will be towed 
to Richiblicto this week to complete the 
rigging, after which she will be loaded 
with deals-by George McLeod, Esq., M.
P., her owner.

Henry O’Leary, Esq., M. P. P., expacts 
to launch Lis vessel, now being built iu 
Richibucto, on Saturday next.

Sudden Death.—An inquest was held 
by Dr. J. S. Benson, on Tuesday morning 
last, on the body of Mr. Patrick Comloriii 
who had died very suddenly the night 
before. It appears that deceased was 
about town during the previous evening 
and went home and to bed about lOo’clock.
Soon after retiring his wife heard him 
breathing so heavily as to lead her to sup
pose he was seriously ill, and with the as
sistance of a map living in the house, she 
then removed him from th3 bed and 
summoned a physician, but when he ar
rived, at half past ten, dcatli had taken 
place. A verdict of “ Died from natural 
causes,” was returned by the Jury,

Fires have caused great destruction in 
many p)ace8 throughout the country, 
which had become parched by the late ex
cessively hot weather. Miles upon miles 
of timber And other lands have been burn
ed over and quite a number of farmers 
aud settlers have lost buildings and other 
property. Charlotte and St. John Counties 
have suffered to a large extent.

The atmosphere of the Miramichi has 
been filled with smoke during the past 
week and it is said some of the back get* Somerville bas a ven.iaUoaipe'rance an 1 cause of^thc dismissal pf David Water-

Dr. Arnold, of -Berlin, Prussia, evi
dently ranks high as a Physician and 
Surgeon in his native country, as proved 
by the Diplomas and Credentials in his 
possession, and many who have been under 
bis treatment in St John, Moncton, Mira
michi, and other parts of the Province, 
have found him skilful and able to fulfil 
his promises. Those who suffer froiy de
fective sight or hearing, or any chronic, 
complaints will profit by consulting іЦ 
Doctor as early as possible. He has taken 
reoicris ht Mr. B. Stapledon’s; Duke Street, 

‘where he will remain until l^th Septem 
*Wr,‘ during which time he may be consult
ed daily, free of charge. AdvL 

Heavy Fires.—A despatçh to the Tele- 
graphs. from Woodstock says that about 
$25,000 worth of prqperty was destroyed; 
by fire in that place Sunday morning. - 
Joseph SmitkVi lumber and grist milk ami 
M archie & Craig’s lumber mill, oi> the 
north side ef the Meduxnekik, were total
ly destroyed with a considerable quantity 
of sawed lumber ; also the Riviere du 
Loup Railroad bridge across the Medux- 

considerably damaged. One 
of the abutments was totally destroyed, 
and a part of the truss work hurtled and 
fallen down. It is understood that Smith 
had no insurance; hie loss is probably $12,- 
000 Murchie & Craig’s property is valued 
at about $10Ç4fc$.
■The origin of the fire supposed to be in- 
■c ndiarr. Tlyee mills have also been 
burned on the St Croix.

4

Scotland, via New York, on the 23rd. 
Werivish him a prosperous voyage.

. ” Getting en la the World-”
; The giboyç is ,tliu2 title of a book written 

by Prqfe^E or -Mathews, of Chicago, with a 
"view,“to rouse to hoQorahle effort any 

■young unan who is wasting his time and 
4 energies through indifference to life’s prizes, 
—to cheer, stimulate, And inspire with, 
enthusiasm. *oy> otio _>srlio is depending; 
through distrust .of. his. own abilities, 
and to reveal to &ay one who is puried to 
'discover the path to -snccese and useful
ness the art ef getting on to the goal of 
his wishes.’’ riBut though written 
especially for the guidance and encourage
ment of the young, it is worthy of the at
tention of every one* young . or old, and 
whatever may ’be his business or profes
sion. It lis full of slow’d remarks and 
practical wisdom-with illustrations to the 
point, and withal is eminently readable 
and often .laughably humorous. It is just 
tlie kind of book which we would like to 
put into the hands of the youngs especially 
who are setting.eut in life with the advice 
to attend to what it says and to follow its 
directions. While .telling onè how “to 
get on in the world. ” It is at the same 
time highly moral m its tone and never 
loses sight of the principle that the man is 
more than money, and should be develop
ed throughout a The titles of its chapters 
are such as Self-Reliance, Practical Talent, 
Manner, Business Habits, Self-advertis
ing, Mercantile iFoBbres &c., It costs 
only a dollar in Canadian motiey or -75 
cents in paper cover, and, if ltd precepts 
are put into practical use, it may be the 
means of lrelping one to gain thousands. 
It would be a good investment to those 
who may have a dollar to spare. iVe had 
marked out a passage or two in illustra
tion of its style and-contents, but we will 
close this with tho .-advice to the patrons 
of the Journal, go and get the book, And 
ead it for yourselves, and you-will never 

regret it.—St.» Stephen Jotmml.
The above work- may be had at the 

МіимпіеЬі Bookstore. We fally endorse 
the Journal's opinion of- it.

nckik was

Insurance $6,000.

Provincial Appointments. —The fol
lowing is the full li t of appointments 
made in this County at the late meeting 
of the Executive—our list of last week

Fàtâl Accident at Ïscuminac. — An
<s Koinàb, belong- 

as accidentally killed 
at that place, oti Saturday last while at
tempting to stop a runaway horse, lie 
was engaged hauling fish lioxcs for Mr. 
Акк. Stewart, end the bvrse ran away, 
breaking the cart As the animal 
running by Mr. Nowlan with only the 
shafts attached he sprang to stop it aud, 
while attempting to do so, was struck on 

• the-side of .the head by the end of'one of 
4ho shafts and almost instautiy kill» 1.

old mem, named Thom
-ing to Éscnminac, % Tha Poet Offlae Embozzlament Case.

Young Rank'm, arrested for abstracting 
money from letters j assing through the 
St. John Post OSicQ. in '-iifhich, he was a 
clerk, was, after pleading guilty, on Satur
day'last, sent uji for trill at the Circuit 
Court now sitting in that city. On Mon- 
•11 ay the Grand Jury found a true bill 
ogainst him and submitted thé following 
letter with their finding 
To TTls Honor the Chief Justice :

Since the above wn, in type the follo-.v- ,, We; th= <*raîd. Ju^ ti.ie 
. , . , . *r „ , County of St. John, N. B., having ton

mg has come to hau l from our Lay du \ in с;г11еЛ upon to perform tlie painful duty of 
correspondent :—“ I send yon the particu- finding a tnic oill against S. L. T. R.-m- 
lars of a fatal accident which occurred at leave to recommend him to your
“r -, ““ s
death of an old and respected inhabitant . slightest penalty that the law requires— 
of the Parish of Hanlwieke; Mr. Tliomas j being prompted to tliis course by our sym- 
Nowlau, over 60 years of age. It appears ! Pathi” fo»ïie family.

Respectfully submitted.
On Tuesday morning the PriSbner was

M

that one of his sons wcut down to the cs-
•iaijlish’.uciit of Mr. A Stewart with a 
horse and cart. The boy was standing in j brought into court aud on the indict- 
the cart, and the key that fastens the body | menfc being read over to him he pleaded 
to the shafts w.ts not put in. He stepped The Chief Justice then read a
back ami was thrown out, frigbt-ning j bitter written by the prisoner in which the 
the horse, which started aud ran towards batter acknowledged the crime for ivhich 
home. The lane leading up from the main h* was to be ecetencetl, deydored Uk con- 
road to the residence of the deceased is a ! sequences upon his family ; acknowledged 
very narrow one, and the old man, seeing that his home teachings a id surroundings 
the horse coming up it, ran out to try and 
stop him before he came up, but the horse 
ran past kirn, aud, iu doing so, struck Mr.
Nowlan and knocked him down. His sou,
Edward, saw"him fall and hurried to ihe

/

had been such as should have led him to 
higher aims aud practices and closed as 
follows :—

“ But before ending I would agai 
the people of St John and elsewhcr
to p-nnt the finger of scorn upon the family 

1 say if they hail given him more advice 
lie would not have be 
bless and keep my poor father and mother, 
sisters aud brothers thremgh the time that 
I am imprisoned, and when I come out I 
hope to be a comfort to them in their old

spot, but his father was insensible and 
lived only about 15 minutes after he 
struck. He uas cut slightly on the cheek 
and forehead. When his son reached the

en h jre. May God

spot where deceased was lying he was hope to be a comfort to them in their old 
bleeding from the mouth, moved his arm^ age. I will now thank all my friends for

doing what they did for ine and may God 
bless them for it ; and I Would ask them to 
do all they can to comfort my father aud 
mothefr in this hour of affliction.”

His Honor proceeded to pass sentence, 
He alluded to tho high position which the 
prisoner had occupied. It was a position 
of trust and confidence, and the public 
interests demanded that it should be 
guarded by rigorous law. The crime with 
which he had been charged, and to which 
lie pleaded guilty, was of a very serious 
nature, and the Legislature looked upon 
it as being of a more aggravating char-ao- 
acter than ordinary theft or embezzlement, 
ami had affixed to it a serious penalty, ex
tending to a life imprisonment in the 
Penitentiary or not less than five years. 
He did not feel disposed to visit a severe 
punishment on tlie prisoner, aud he would 

io. He trusted and believed that, 
as bis letter indicated, liis penitence was 
sincere, and he was very sure that it 
would be a lesson to him. He hoped that 
during his imprisonment much of his time 
would be spent iu serious reflection upon 
his life, and that when he was released he 
would come out into tho world with a de
termination to live s life of honesty and 
endeavor to be a comfort to his parents in 
their old age. If there were other offences 
of which he had been'gnilty, and for which 
others had suffered, it was his duty to 
confess them now, and it would be a sin 
if he did not do so. It could do him no 
harm and would do him a great deal of 

I good. He felt that he was expressing the 
sentiments of the public, as well as bis 
own, when he stated that his family oonld 
in no-way bp blamed. It was very evi
dent tl(At his early training had been good. 
His Honor did not wish to harass the 
prisqhor’p feelings by going minutely into 
that. If it had been in his power he 
thought the sentence would not have been 
as heavy as he was about to impose 
sibly hé ought to go beyond that—but 
as it was, the sentence of the Court was 
that the prisoner should be confined in the 
Penitentiary for a period of five years.

.

“Pish Murder.”F!

We had a call last week from Fishery 
Warden Stymies* of Tabnsintac, who 
having noticed our references to the 
sweeping of the trout pools of that river 
and the Bartibogue with nets, says he has 
tried to catch the offenders in the latter 
stream himself, and also to obtain such 
evidence as will lead to tlieir conviction 
and punishment—all without success. 
The length of river over which his dis
trict extends is very considerable and if 
he were to undertake to watch the pools 
he would have to be absent for some time 
from home. The fact of his absence would 
be known by the intending poachers, who 
generally take care to assure themselves 
of his whereabouts before starting on,their 
illegal expeditious. Mr. Stymiest says 
he represented the matter to the Inspec
tor at SL John and asked for the appoint
ment of a person for tho special purpose 
of watching the river for a time, but no 
attention was paid to his recommendation. 
Private parties iu Chatham have taken 
hold of the matter of aiding the Warden’s 
efforts in order that the Inspector’s ne
glect may be, in a measure, made up for 
in the interests of the fisheries of the Tab- 
usintac River. The Inspector was also 
communicated with, a month ago, iu*refer
ence to the Bartibogue, but wc have not 
heard of anything having been done in that 
direction.

■
Г

r

^hipping StttrUigntfr.
Evangelistic Services. Consignee*, Agents, Cftptntns ami i-Uu-ra in |m*. 

evxMvii of shipping news of interest to the people 
of the Nullhелі aud Gulf Purls, or onr pat n ns in 
the United Kingdom, will confer favor --n the Edi
tor hy communicating it tuthe office of this («per.

The Rev. A. N. Somerville, Delegate- 
from the Free Church of Scotland, who has 
been visiting the Churches in the Uni toil 
States and Canada, preached in St. An
drew's Church, Chatham, on Wednesday 
evening last week. The congregation was 
large. The Reverend gentleman took his 
text from 1 Peter, 1, 8, “ Whom having 
not seen we teve fcc. ’’ 
replete with eloquent passages and beau
tiful and striking illustrations. Mr.

Port oZ Chatham.
foreign Flats. 

Aug. 11—Brigt. .1. Ü. Brown, 
Pititoit, ballast, J. B. Snowball.

Aug. 15- Bark Lizzie Gillen 
Guy, Stewart Si Co.

803, France via 

pie, 429, London, do.,

Coastwise.
Aug. 0—Stmr. Miramichi, A. Bacquct, Pietou, 

cargo, Wm. Muirheod.
Schr. Renard, Devra ce, Shippegan, do., monter. 
Aug. 10--T*mr. Иатіюго, rVwcr, Montreal, do., 

Wm. Muirheod.
Schr. Claymore, Manjui*, Magdalen bland, bal-

The sermon was
The “ other offences ” allusion by His 

Honor is probably in connection with the

I. a F. BURFEE & CO.
ST. iTOZEQsT, -

AtUtrtbmw.b.
і

• <.2Я". ZB.,Affidavit.
-----WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-----

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.T Alexander World, of Тга.лтііс, In the Comity
I, of Gloucester, make unlit and *»y than John 
Rennie has accused me of stealing fr« m him a s;uu of 
money, amounting to between niu«*nd t .i dollars, 
on Wednesday, the ninth tl*y of August, instant,at 
Lower Newcastle, in the County of Northumber
land—That I neither new nor interfered with anv

ney lielonging to the aald John Rennie, and 1 
st lHisitlvely swear tint I am wrongfully and 

ly accused in this matter.
Sworn to at Chatham, in tlie County of Northum

berland, this lltli day <>f Angiut, A. D., iS7d, 
(being first re id ані ivpiaiinul t • marksman, 
who sv'.-imd pern r!y to understim-lAiio 
and made 1 is m.uk in my pr.-sun-•.•.)'

J. T. UitimN, J, i\

Bar Iron and Steel; Sheet Iron, Tin. Pig Iron,
Sheathing Paper, lloieo Nail», Sheet Zinc.

Rope, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, Turpentine,
Round &. Square Pointed Shovels.

Railroad Shovels & Picks, Narrow Axes.
Pails, Proems, Cloy Pipes. Er kin" Soda, Cut Nails, Clinch Nails, 

Boat Nails, Wrought Spil.es.
Agents fok “ Faikhanks & Go.,’s’’ CELEBRATED SCALES.

A variety of Small Wares,
ar-r We invito an inspection of our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Enquiries 

or orders Ly letter shall have our prompt and careful attention.

Ills
WotlT.D.Alexander

3LiXC5B3!«rSE@.

1. & F. BURPEE & Co.List of IVholcs'de and Tavern Licenses 
granted for the County of Northumber
land^ by the County Council, at the 
July Sitting, IS to,

Thomas Waesm,

Ггапсін IL 
William O'Brien,

' William McAllister, Ai ",

•Tolln Mclniii*,
Timothy DrUiv,
Janies Murphy,
Matthew Cnmill, 
tredtii'ick Muzerall,

* Jplm llattican;
JoHCpll liny*,

. Thoma* Ilickry,
Dennis McAvoy,.
Jllllics'Till:,sell,
Jn«c Whu-. lcr,
John Donovan,

‘ Dennis-Ity*nv

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !1ÎLISSKIF.LD
12 mos. Tavern.

Derby

SELLING OFF AT GOST.Jnrdinc, 12 “ do.
0 “

Northcpk ОЖТЗЕЗ ЗабиОЗХГТЗЕЕ ONS.* в
Nelkok remaining Stm-k of DRY GOOD#. vonHlsting of I.adivs’ Dksh Goods in *11 the latest Pet- 

-O- tvn;*, frvni IV cts. per yd. upwards. 1’iinte, in Fini», btiti«e and C'lujck Pattern*. Plain .and 
C’hutik Tweed*. FLANN Kl»^, in Whitu, Scar'.ut, Pink and Blue. Bleucheil, Unbleiu-lied and bheetiug 
Cottniirt, splendid value: Bed ticking. Tailing, Toweling and To» « 1*: Gir>- ami W’hite Blankets, very low;

l eatlm-g, КіЬЬиий, Ntlvets. Cuiinibo, Lot/is & Siloes, end many other articles too

A
ib '

0 "
ü "6 “ 
6 “ Flowers, 

numerous Uj.uttiV *■’ . <1 ■.
6 " Wii’salo.

в 4' Tavern.

-*—r-CONSTAHTLY ON HAN
Flour, Гогк, èeef, Butter, Cheese опиГ Lax<l

nd п full line of Grwv.rhe, which we Wtll-edl cheep for Cash. Also, a good lot of Haying Tools, whUk 
will be sold ata smalt advanoFon cost

Bf.-ick Brook, Aug. Pth, 1870.

Newcastle Г
do.

P H. LOGO IE & CO, Black Brook.j*
« " iiS:

Charlt* J. Maitby, 0 “ . du.
btepfien Y, MitciittU, 0 ’* do.

. Patrick Farrell. • e? ' du

■
■ p- t

ЛПаїі Nfi-Intyi’e, 0 “ do.
AlegRiitler StvwUrt, 0 '*> '. dix" ■;
J.'.iüg* Drop;», - ti. “ ЛМі’міс.

6 “
o ;;

LOHDO XI
e-AJ.JSItr JOH3ST, 3ST в

— WHOLESALE —

ti

eàÇO|F ’-ОТ"WE BBCiEIVIiD OT7R

SUMMER. GOODS,. WHICH П
IN EVERY DEPAft

CflATlfAM :
John Lyon*;
Daniel Deamcnd, ti " do.
Michael ITickèy, 6 ** ' do,
James Flo id, , ti ” do. 
George Truer,
MuMi.vk GillIt s,
J nines A'lawrln,
Catlicviue Crane,
ThoniA* F. Iiutry,

William Mills,
Mivhaol G’Kti-lTe, 6 “ dr.
Alex. 8. Templeton, 0 *< do.
Mh-hacl Brennan, б “ do.
Tlmnias Kin.-pttonc, б " do.
Joseph «. Giiggln, 0 “ Wh’srtle. 
Jno. Johii.ston.iip.store.ti '* do.

de. lwr. store,6." “ do,

6 **
Û “ do!

6 f Tavern, j

:

: do.
DANIEL & B O Y D . •б “ do.

б " dü'
0 “ do'
б do.

F.

X 3VE 3VE Ж! ЗЯ" S E

CLEARING SA LEI
Roi art Bain, .
John Nv-matf,
Alex. R. Hsinaay,

Dated titli August, 1376.

SAM GEL THOMSON,
8vr;x'tniy-Tre;xeiircr, Co. Sorth’ld.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
-о-

THE GREAT FEMALE
REMEDY :охт®заза:ох^х>хная,

axBOSAJiirxGSClarke’s Periodica! Pills.
^◦xrxtEKs :

GET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
JSb'Гііііія invalnablc

1 of Melioine isnn'niling in the cures 
qll tlioso inUifttl aud d;mgen>UH disease* .to 

whi'-li tlie fvniAh- Constitvtion is subject, if 1»(нІ- 
erates all exV'eset» .s«d rrthtiVes ftli nbstr: jiIi.ih 
and a speedy ciu-e may be rele-l on.

In all cases of неп as an Esjiinal afTecticns.pfti-is 
in the back and ^ KiHl.s, fatigue on slight cXvrttfm, 
vuliiltntliin of the heurt, Uysteriia» aud wjii(pi, thune 
Fills will effect a enre when all other mean* have 
failed, told although- a nowprftil remedy і dp not 
contain ir<m, calomel, antimony, or auytliing hurt
ful to the constitution-. •

Full directions in tlie pamphlet nroun l each 
paeka^, which should l»c carfcfiilly presenetl.

fIN FRIDAY, 14th JULY, we 
U continue for Orift Month Only.

Having received another supply of Summer Goods, which 
pose of before the Season clpses; * ; ! ' . ■ »

We will offer such bargains as cannot fiait to insure a speedy clearance.
The remnant of our stock of DRESS MATERIAL we will sell at prices ranging 

from lOcts. to 70ots. per yard, including all Qualities of Material
À large Stock of

PRINTS—In Plaitii Check and Stripe Patterns, Plain,
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins.

we are determined to dis-

JOB M08ES, New York.
$1.0(1 anil 12 1-2 rents f< r postage, enclosnl to 

Northroji «fc Lyman, Toronto, Ont., general я guilt* 
for the Domiiiiun, will unsure a Uultiv cuitaining 
over 50 pills, by it turn mail.

O t* 10 Lsr! ^ J ^ IkuaQQ, Cli.ttiuuu.

GO AND SEE IT I
\

QTRANG'8 Market i* on Union Wharf, a iltth- off 
O Water Street, and it is juat the place for IIouso- 
kceptrs and others to buy what they -want for 
table use.

This wet k the following is offered

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.
Ew.os, Г. E. Island Hams, Qullev do.

‘ . «ЕПр-aiTS. ----
FliKSH 4 .VD frcKI.Fn *ASS,

FKKSH FIHIiRiXG, ■
I'lCliLKH CODFISH,

VICKI. ED МЛСККПАІ,
VICK LED H A UtOX.

Always in Stork Dried Co-Hlsh, Pork, Ten, Mo
lasses, Tobacco, Butter, Ontmeal, FrcscvYc-l 

.•salmon. biijsttii-Hdkoïlicr Canned Fisli, 
F.traf.ne Oil, Де., &c.

600 Bushels Cats, 30 Tons 
Screwed Hay.

A Splendid Lot of GREY COTTONS, from Sets, pci^yard upwards. 
Also, a Large Stock of BLEACHED COTTONS,—Very Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.
A good line of SHAKER FLANNEL for Ladies’ and Gente* Underclothing, from 

29 cts. per yard upwards. A really good Bed Ticking for lTots. per yard. Ladies’ 
and Missus SUN HATS, from 8 cts. to 70 cts each.

Black and White Hats and Bonnots, in Chip* Leghorn, 
Dunstable, Rice Straw, Steamed Straw, &c.,

In all the Newest Styles.

Ladies’

HAT AND BONNET TRJMMINGS
In all the New Shades and Qualities. Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Ribbons, Velvéts, 

Fringes, Gimps, Sacque Ornaments and Fasteners.

Our motto is Quick Saks for 'Cash and smnl 
profits A few articles of Ladies’ Underclothing will be sold very cheap, forseta, Skirts, ' 

Shawls, Mantles, and a variety of other articles, all of which must and will be sold 
at any price.

In our Gent’s Department, we. will offer still greater inducements ; a quantity of 
medium sized Mens’ Navy Blue Suits for $5.00 and $5.75, worth $7.00 and $8.00. 
Coats at half price, Pants and Vest at cost 

Boys’ Clothing all at Cost Price. A few patterns of Coating to be sold at a great 
reduction.

ICE FOR SALE.
E. A. STRANG.

CORNED BEEF.
Just Received 

OI ЛІАЯЕ8 CORNED BF.EF, in 2. 4 and 611*. 
& 1 V/ tins, uf tho vtdvbratnl Libby, MaNoil *L 
Libby brand. Just the thing for excursionist*. 

For sale low by
As we have no doubt that the first week of the SALE will mako a decided reduc

tion in our Stock, we would advise those that are our Customers to secure the First 
and Best.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. J. &. R. Sinclair,
N. B.—Our regular price will he eharged on all goods not paid, Cash on Delivery.

. Et. John.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
Invite an inspection of. their extensive 

Stock of
___ ary, Mantlee. Ladles’.and Gentte
men’s Funrsliing Goods, Furs,

and Staple and Fancy Dby Gocrr
^7 King Street, Sednt John.

(Bntmtt ^ urines.
Notice of Co-Partnership.

6rncvat Susinusjü.
Milline

SEASONABLE GOODS,
At Prices Specially Suited ГІ1НЕ PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under ■ 

X the toxic .of gAjTibON ik McANDKbn*. toiiuf 
dkeolveflligr tho destà oî R. В. РаПіноп,- thebusi-* 
ness will heretofore Le cendqcted under , tho Stylo 
and firm Of

ROBERTSON & M’ANDREWS. I
Mr. D. C. Robe 
terest of the late

All debts due Hie late firm muet be pai 
successors, and all the .liabilities will be 
by the now firm.

Picture Mats. Tim
ЛТ-1

to the es,

W I L L I A MM URR AY’S-
Men’s Youths and Boys’

COATS, l^ANTS and VESTS, 
lu gr&ht variety.

BOYS SUITS, Mens, and Youths UN- 
DEKCIaMTIIING—(very cheap.)

JUST RECEIVED, a few PICTURE MATS
— rkpiarv — Tilibd. rtHon having purchased 

Mr. PUttison In 'said business.
the In-

SIZES, 11x14,12x1(5,13x17. id to their 
assumed

D. G. SMITH,
D. С. ROBERTSON,
GEO. H. Me AN DREWS.

Bejv27 !

MiRAMivm Bookstore, 
Chatham, Aug. 1st, 1276.

Chatham, 24th June, 1870.

Men’s and Youths

BrandyЩ Brandy!
Ex. " Auyusta" and "| Z.ifiilke,” /цш ffa-unc.)

Л1Л flUARTER CASKh, )
frlU U V 1875 Bromllti4.

1000 слька’quU*& ****
From “ F. Ilenuessy ftUo." ‘‘J. & F. ІГягіс.ГЇ*

“ Jules Robin,” "Geo. Haver & Co.," Plpot 
Castillo»," •' Riviere) Gardrettti" and__

“ Altixamlcr tietgiictte,” ol' Cognac."
For Sole *I.ow, from No. 1 Warehouse.

tiHIiirs,
COLLARS,

SCARPS, 
v SOCKS,

HATS and CAPS.
Tweeds, Doeskin.*?, V/orsted Coatings,

New P^t tilt is- (exliji Vahv,)

We arc running off uur DREtiS GOODS regardless

Suiieriyr value in

Mourning Goods.
A large bit .of SUN .-SHADES & UMBRELLAS 

A Lot of SILK PARASOLS at half price.
Window Curtains iu I,are'and Muslin, Eed 

Qui its and Counterpanes- 
Unprecedented value In

10 PER CENT! DANIEt TAtTOX. .
, Saint John-

Oiler Brandies in Stock also, *’ Tli rev Star'’ 

st. John, N. B., July 18, 1876.

>
}-*v"^JNTIL further notice 1 wi.l sell Mar

JBWEÏ.S.»X

FANCY GOODS,
at 10% less than regular prices 

ISAAC HARRIS,'

Port and Sherry Wines.’ -
2Q ^XUARTEl^ Casks “ CuckLums” London

40 Qvuirter Carkt ti-mzalo^; Ryan «L Co., aud 11. 
Misa Cad z Sherry.

175 Quarter Caska Turragoiu «fc Uumbro Cheap

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John: ,i

Grey. White and Prill tet! CottoiiK, Ticking j. Tuwull- 
inga, Osmiburys and all staple vuviis. 

FLOW., .
ІД.MEAL,

MOtASSES,
BUG AES,

FOUR,
TEA.

TOBACCO.Chatham, July 20, 1876.

July 18, 1370.At ILo lowest ХПюїсдаІс Prives.

WILLIAM MURRAY. Mount Allis on Institutions,Chatham, June 15th, 1870.

Cigars, Cigars.
5,000 G

rjlHE FIRST TLKM»film year 1S76-7 will open on
ERMAN «fc II vv

ging in prive Dum ÿl I lu

DANIEL PATTEN.
Saint John.

ANA CIGARS

Timr-«lay, August 17th.
All dep.-irti.M'iils, tho College, lufludliig Ails ami 

Theol««gh a! t nurses, the Male Arailemy with « <.»- 
Owii vivi.i! i."«illi'g<4 Un* I.uilit-ч' Avail 

with cwn.'ple v api'ilaiieiH lor iustiuetii'ii in 
Fine Art • .»,•! Mush-, are maintain» d in the hie 
state of « fill n n< v.

Send lor < ,.t.’iogiH‘ replete witli Information re- 
i gnnlir.g all depart uieuts, and give early nut he of

D. ALLIS'IN.
J. R. INCH 

Aug. 17

July IS, 1870.

Ale and Porter. H. CHUBB «& CO.,
Printers and Stationers

ST. JOHN, N. в. 
Mercantile, Legal, School and 

Fancy Stationery.
BLANK BOOKS,—Rt.-tro, Bound and PuiNriiD !

4-50 ^ ami Cases, (Pints and QunrtK.)
'• Ind. Coolie" Aie, “ Tenneiits" Ale and Porter’ 
“ Younjres ' Ліс.

> pup

Kuekvüie, ,T • : no :>0lh, 1S76.DANIEL PATTON,
Saint-John.

July 18, 187a

%êÊÊés&?London Congou Tea. 

160 H
to Ordkr.

—Sole Agents for—

Tlie Diamond Blue-Black Writing | 
and Copying Ink.

FISHING TACKLE,
Si l-LIUUK QUALIT1K3.

CUSTOMS DSPARTMENT, ) 
Ottawa, Aug. 2, 18*76. (

:ALF CITI'.STi ••SUPERIOR" CON
GOU TEA.

For Safe Loir. ! A UTIloRIZEl) 
і Л until further

Di.a-oi'.iit on Amvrh-aa luvutees 
notice, lo per rent.

.1. JOHNSON. 
Cu'4ll.ie»i "UV* uf C'.lalo 1ЦД

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

July is, 1S76.
іt
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I. Matheson & Go.-~cr;....

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY. Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. 8.,

E*tinattes Fttпі tW«f</yiu" A’lir/i lies 
miff Boilers, Mill aiul otltcr Ma
chinery,

Water St. Chatham, N.B.,

I ІКХЕПЛТЛІІОХ* BRASS FOUX DURS,
MASVr.VTVIlKIM OK

8TUMEN3INES, BOILERS, AND MILL MACHINERY. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Castings.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

■A.N АЗЗОНТМА^Г ОГ

COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
( >nlers may 1** addressed to Jns. W, Fit.vsxn,

IP. J. Fraser,
Proprietor.

w

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS,

TUTWA-RE, <3=0.

Th« beet place to lmrchitae House
keeper's ItF.'JVISITRS tor the Kitchou or 
the billing Boom is nt the Well-etoukcd 
Kstahliahmunt of James Gray, GeVrgo 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER
JOHN BELL, in the aliox-c line, is pre{Kiretl to furnish 

almost anything that may be required by 
tin «є who favor him with their i»atronage.

A NUI. MLS and OTHER SPORTSMRX 

will find all the utensils they require for
Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 

Painter.
SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,

C II A T H A M.
»*■ OKLF.IIS PU'WITIY Аіткхіїкл то—

Charges Moderate,

CAMP OUTFIT
at this Establishment.

JAMES GRAY,
Gvrrge «Street.

W. H. OLIVE,
Civtom House, Forwirding, Commis

sion, Railroad 4 Steamboat Agent

*2-28

Patronise Home
MANUFACTURE C-ompany;

ІлтоІГя Ihmble Turbiue 
Water Wheel;

“ WiuhI and Iron Working 
Machinery ;

“ 41 Fire King Extinguisher;
44 44 Dvna nite or Giant Powder ;

“ 4 luman ’ Steamship Com* 
рл«у ;

44 luterwlonial Railway.

t am how red to xnppl 
H* rivr (Jliality of

V tin- Publie withprt|w
«Su

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

2-М-For InxhlPiw Outside First Quality Pine «w Cédai 
Miinghs, ліні to

Ріалі алі Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, &C.

hotels.

WAVERLY HOTEL
IT.iriiiK a MniiMin-’ Machine I am і чержіт I tu 

«»pH.V imvildings «»Г ililivix-Mt |MtlfWs »d to t|v 
Iihhvi- w<»rk eemualh, At iv.iHiRiiWr rotes. gna«m 
tivtug natioMIThm.

xKWC.ISTI.K,-    ............. Ml R AMICHI, X Ik

1*8 llovsi: liasfately Im n irruniished, and every 
puMtldv mi rangement nimbMn ensure the comfort

tk LIVEltY STABI.K.S, with и<хч> vemtoNтик 
rm.MiMXx

** ORDERS SOUCiTEB AND ATTENDED TO. »
CAM. AT THE

•Sa-sh and Hour Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOGQIE.
AUX STEWART.

PmprivtnrLate «»r Wawriy Mouse, Rt. John.)

T.iWral Prices will l*c given for Vine 
and Cetlav wood auitaWc for unking Sawn 
Shingles r. L.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MINT JOHN, N. a

A. B. Barnes St Co., Proprietors
A. n IIARNRi.

40 4

Saws ! Saws ! !
MR- THOMAS B. PEACE, a Vrartècal SAW 

M A K KK has opcnwl a SAW MAXI*
F VC-TtiKY in Chatham, and i# now pru- , _____________________
iLired to execute all kinds of work in that 1 TT — J___T
line of liusinew, Satisfaction gnaranteeth XvVJjf Qu. J1QL61.

F. A. JONRR
l-Vj

THOS. B. PEACE,
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST„

Opposite Custom House,
ST. JOHN, 2ST. "B.

r. F. RA rXLOXI), . . PnyWcfur.

Marvli 2ft - If W&njt .St,. Сматінч.

STEAM B01LE11S
—AND—

ROTARY KXGIXE
FOR SALE

at the Canada House,
MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

[ WM. JOHNSTON, - - . Profkiktor,
T

ir<efc)' St. Chatham, X, B.
:

ONE Neeond-Hand H..vimiit.il Steam Boiler, l.q dvivv, lmth ач regards bwation ai 
r.ct long :.fn*t % hu-hes diameter, with ht« lhunc G situated within two minutes walk of stvamlnwit 
an-tvontatmng IWtmn tubes,ф go, t.nhr, | U-mllnc, and opposite.Telegraph ami Postom*,4.

r/JU- The Proprietor returns thanks t«* the Publie f«*t
• щ I thv vitfountp-tuvnl given him hi the punt, «ml will

, endeavor. I\v eunrtiny au'l attvntloii, to im lit the1 WNliV III the hltUÏV.

ha і born ma-lv oh th
«•ІНЧ.Ч llutvl, .ЧН-І 

tvllllWfliy 14’>l* r 
111 Oi«IIItori. It

,ll*lv

ІІ WK OFKKVx
АГП-Y TO

J. W. F1USEK, l»tX)D STABUNO OX THk ГпАЧИГ»
Glut ham, February 167$, swa.

Sheriff’s Sale. Patent Freezer I
PERSONS acquiring the right to use

mo IiR HOLT) At PUBLIC AUCTION, IniTont of ShirreflTs Patent Freezer for preserving
L the Registry (MAve, In Newcastle, qgr

WEDNESDAY, 30TH BAY OF AUGUST NEXT FISH> MEATS, ETC.,
Mw«", th, h,,un of 12 .nd o'. Wk p. m CM hlre the »ррлгаїц. еге.кД by the

All the Share, right, title and interest vf John undersigned.
Russell, ot. in and to all that Lot or Tract of Und 6 ...... -, . T
situate on the .North side of the Miramivhi River, JOHN McDO> ALD,
in the Parish of Newcastle, known aa Lot No. M I'.iatu am
granted to the late William Russell. Also the I/.t V HATH AM.
•»n the second vunvession limuodiatolv in rear of the ——————
aln.ve desvrlh чі lot. alHograntetl to the said William 
Russell, I win 4 the two lots of land lately owned nv«l

GASPEREAUX NETS.
to the Mid John Russell, situate on both sides of 
the Little Rirtibogue River in the said Parish, im
mediately in rear of the lot in the said *.*•< ml eon- 
cession, granted to William Gordon, aim bound 
Southerly thereby.

Also, all right.‘title and interest of the said John 
Russell of, in. and to nil other hinds and Real 
Estate situate In the County of Northumlierlmid,

''T-"."l BALE twine for nets.
l»Tlat„l r.„mtv V.mrt nv.liist til. Mid John Kthm 
at the Mill! of Matthew Varmther.

JUST RECEIVED:

New,aille, jNl K.lH’lSTd, l xÜfTof XurtVhi W. H. THORNE & CO.,
St,. John, N. R.NOT[CE.

T But lev that l will imt be respon-
Ж. slide for any ilebts contracted in my name 
without a written onler from me.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH
W. C. SMYTHE.

Ort.S WK SIMPSON.
Henderson St., - - - - Chatham.

Chathun, :înl July, 187k

PATENTS obtaineil in the Unittsl States
•UœiËSilii EHHESSS*

ami other Sollvitors, «ца-сіаПу with those who have REPAIRING Performed in A satisfactory*! 
had their vases rejxs tv-t in the hands of other attor* All WORK guaranteed to give sutislartloiL 
neys. In nyevtnl eases our fees hit reasonable, 
and no eharge k maile unless we are suwess'ul.

iRU
nanut-r.

iV Charges Mwlvrate.
If yon want a Patent,Wed Feb. 12—2-14-b

E. PEILER & BROTHER, (
v»m pajs-rs and adx'k-e. and |*roseeute your ease. 9 *

Oral vr written In all nutters 34 
relating to Patents,
Patent Law and Invvii-

PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ADVICE FREE
References:- Hon. M. I\ T.eggi-tt, Kx-Commie- 

siouer of Patents, Cleveland, Ohio ;(>. II. Kelley, 
Esq., Sev’y National Grange, Louisville, Kv.

Sen 1 Stamp for our “ Guhle for ebtalulng STEINWAY & SONS,

OHlCKERINO ft SONS, 
HAINK4 BROS

FILA-ISTOS,
GEO E. WOODS ft СЧ).

ur
Patents.

Ad* In 
SolivitoгевЕЙ?* BAOQeR *°o-.

Washington, D. C.

TAYLOR Л FARU2Y,

ORGANS.Canadian Pacific Railway.
Tenders for Grading, Track- 

laying, Etc.
QEALKl) TENDERS addressed to the Secretary 
O of public W’orks and endorsed “ Tender l*ac!- 
ne Railway” will be received at this ottt.-v up to
ii.H»n of WEDN*»D.\Y, the 20th 8ЕРТКМІІЕИ, -------------
,K f°' *"rk- ^'"lbUIxx^v^xfcüdhiT1Tn!m Roil ГГИ|’:,TTXI>F.R.s!ONKDwonM U«gleave to inform 

ver eastward to Rat l*orta:re, Lake **f the WxsmIs L ,lis 1 1,11 ^»bii*- generally that im
a distance of about lit miles, vi* : -The Tracklay- bow |іге|чііа«1 lolurnlsh 
lug ami Itallasting only, of almut 77 miles, ліні the DI A MQ ПССІРКІС
cmistnivtion, n.s well as Track laying and Ballasting, rLMIlO, UCOlUlxQ
*»f about S; miles between Urxwe Lake and Rat - VND—

Мімі*’. Music Books, and Musical Mervhandiic ol 
all *lc.4eri|)ti<iiis.

Addfe1 PEI I.EU BROTHER,

ST. JOHN N. Ik

CARD!

.SPECIF I C ATI ON S
't'feKtïïaiïSïV FOT “У deecrlptlon of Building «н 
ITinte-l Fonn, and unless tho conditions are coin- quirea.
|,IW *iUl- M- PRICES REASONABLE І V»

GEORGE CASSA DY,
By Order,

I Apartment of Public Works, >
Ottawa, August 1st, 1370. »'

F. BRAUN,
Secretary. 

Aug. 21
Architect.

Chatham, N. Ik 4th April, 1876

iHanufw., |ttnWrts, rtf.

|aw jftotictjs, (tc. guilders, ftr.

j t
The Tenr of tlic World in 

Eighty Days.
self that the Bank of England would “ lam certain, sir,” replied the en- 
not come'out whole ft»m this affair. ] gineer. <4 Do n«»t forget tltot, since our 
In fact, by the time of their arrival, departure, all -our furnaces have been 
and admitting that this Mr. Fogg would going, and although we had enough 
not thmw a few handsful besides into coal to go under a small head of steam 
the sea, more than seven thousand from New York to Bordeaux, we -have 
pounds would be missing from the bank not enough for a full head of 
notes in the traveling bag ! from New York to Liverpool •! ”

“ I will take the matter under «con
sideration,” replied Mr. Fogg.

Passepartout understood. A mortal 
fear took possession of him.

The coal was about to give out.
44 Ah ! if my master wards that off,” 

he said to himself, 4‘he will certainly be 
a famous man !'*

And having met Fix, he could not 
help posting him as to the situation.

“ Then,” replied the detective, with 
set teeth, 44 you believe that we are go-

panics.
These twelve hours which the Ameri

can couriers gained, Phileas Fogg in
tended to gain too. Instead of arriving 
by the Henrietta in the evening of the 
next day, at Liverpool, he would be 
there by noon, and, consequently, he 
would have time enough to reach Lon
don before a quarter of nine in the 
-evening.

Tjwards one o’clock in the morning, 
the Henrietta entered Queenstown har
bor at high tide, and Phileas Fogg,hav
ing received a vigorous shake of the 
hand from Captain Speedy, left him on 
the levelled hulk of his vessel, still worth 
the half of what lie had sold it for !

The passengers landed immediately. 
Fix, at tins moment, had a fierce desire 
to arrest Mr. Fogg. He did not do it 
however. Why Î What conflict wai 
going on within him t Had he changed 
his mind with reference to Mr. Fogg ? 
Did he finally perceive that he was mis
taken ? Fix, however, did not leave 
Mr. Fogg. With him, Mrs. Aouda, 
«and P.assepartout who did not take time 
to breathe, he jumped into the train at 
Queenstown at half-past one in the 
morning, arrived at Dublin at break of

M. ADAMS.Chapter XXXII.—In which Phileas 
Fogg engages in a Direct-Struggle 
w ith III Luck. steam Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.
SOLICITOR IH BXmUPTCY,

The China, in leaving, seemed to have 
carried away with her Phileas Fogg’s 
last hope.

In fact, none of the other steamers in 
the direct service between America and 
Europe, neither the French Transatlan
tic steamers, nor the ships of the White 
Star bee, nor those of the Inman Com
pany, ner those of the Hamburg line, 
nor any others, could serve the gentle
man’s projects.

The Pereire, of the French Atlantic 
Company, would not start until the 14th
of December. And, besides, like those At noon of the next day, the 13th of 
of the Hamburg Company, she would December, a man went upon the bridge 
not go directly to Liverpool or London, to take charge of the vessel. It would 
but to Havre, and this addüienal trip certainly be supposed that this man 
from Havre to Southampton, delaying Captain Speedy ! Not at all. It 
Phileas Fogg, would have rendered his WA® Phileas Fogg, 
last efforts of no avail. As for Captain Speedy, he was very

The gentleman posted himself sstucly locked up m his cabin, and 
throughly about all this by consulting hoxvling at a rate thittrtier.oted an anger 
his Bradshaw, which gave him, day by very pardonable, which amounted to a 
day, the movements of the transoceanic paroxysm.
vessdis. What had happened was very simple.

Passepartout was annihilated, it Phileas Fogg wanted to go to Liverpool 
killed him to miss the steamer by thirty- the captain would not take him there, 
live minutes. It was his fault, he who, Then Phileas Fogg-had agreed to take 
instead of aiding his jnaster, had not passage for Bordeaux, and during the 
ceased to scatter obstacles in hie way ! thirty hours that he had been on board 
And when he reviewed in his mind all be had manœuvered so well with his 
the incidents of the journey ; when he bank notes, that the crew, sailors and 
calculated the sums spent, which were fireman—an occasional crew, on bad 
a pure loss, and for his own interest ; j terms with the captain—belonged to 
when he thought that his enormous bet, him. And tliis is why Phileas Fogg 
added to the heavy expenses of this ! commanded in the place of Ceptain 
now useless journey, would completely Speedy, why the captain was shut up in 
min Mr. Fogg, he overwhelmed him- hi8 cabin, and why, finally, the Henri- 
self with opprobrium. etta was steering her course towards

Mr. Fogg did not reproach him at Liverpool. %fte те 
all, and leaving the pier of the ocean Mr\ Fogg manœuver, 
steamers, he-said only those words ; a sailor.

.“ We will consult to-morro w. Come.” New, how the adventure would come 
Mr. Fogg, Mrs. Aouda, Fix, and out, would be known later. Mrs.

Passepartout «crossed the Hudson from Aouda's uneasiness did not cease, al- 
Jersey City in the ferry boat, and got though she said nothing. Fix was 
into a carriage, which took them to the stunned at first. Passepartout found 
St. Nicholas hotel, on Broadway, the tiling simply splendid.
Rooms were put at their disposal, and 4‘ Between eleven and twelve -knots,” 
tho night passed,—a veiy short one for Captain Speedy had said, and the Hen- 
Phileas Fogg, who slept soundly, but rietta did indeed maintain this average 
very long for Mrs. Aouda and her com- speed.
panions, whose agitation did not allow lf then—how many 44 ifs ” yet !—if 
them to rest. the sea did not become too rough, if the

The next day was the 12th of Decern- wind did not rise in the east, ifSto tom
ber. From the 12th, at seven in the hap occurred to the vessel, no accident 
morning, to the 21st, at eight forty-five to the engine, the Henrietta in the nine 
in the evening, there remained nine days, counting from the 12th of Decem- 
days, thirteen hours, and forty-five ber to the 21st, could accomplish the 
minutes. If, then, Pliileas Fogg had three thousand miles separating New 
left the niglit before in the China, one Y°rk from Liv 
of the best sailers of the Gunard line, once arrived,
he would have arrived at Liverpool, and the Bank affair might take the goh-
then in London, in the desired time ’ tleman a little further than he would 

Phileas Fogg left the hotel alone, hke. 
having recommended his servant to wait During the first few days they went 
4or him, and to notify Mrs. Aouda to along under excellent conditions. The 
hol t herself in readiness at any moment, wind was not too rough ; the wind seem- 

Mr. Fogg repaired to the banks of4he ®d stationary in the northeast : the sails 
Hudson, and among the ships moored Were hoisted, and with them the Henri- 
to the wharf, or anchored in the stream, etta sailed like a genuine transatlantic 
he sought with care those which were steamer.
about to leave. Several vessels had Passepartout was delighted. The last 
their signals for departure up and were exploit of his master, the consequences 
preparing to put to sea at the morning which he preferred not to consider, 
high tide, for in this immense and ad- filled him with enthusiasm. The crew 
mirable port, there is not a day when a had never seen a gayer, more agile fel- 
hundred vessels do not set sail for evexy He made a thousand friendships
quarter of the globe; but the most of with the sailors and astonished them 
them were sailing vessels, and they by his acrobatic feats. He lavished up- 
would not suit Pliileas Fo* g. on them the best names and the most

This gentleman was seeming to fail attractive drinks. He thought that 
in his last attempt, when he perceived they manœuvered like gentlemen, and 
moored in front of the Battery, at a that the firemen coaled up like he 
cable’s length at most, a merchant-man His‘good humor was very conmnmica- 
■with screw, of fine outlines, whose tive, and impressed itself upon all. He 
smokestack, emitting clouds of smoke had forgotten the past, with his annov- 
indicated that she was preparing to ances and his perils. He thought o.ily 
sail. of the end, so nearly reached, and some

times he boiled over with impatience, 
as if he had been heated by the furnaces 
of tlie Henrietta. Frequently, also, the 
worthy fellow revolved around Fix ; he 
looked at him with a distrustful eye, 
but he did not speak to him, for there 

longer existed any intimacy between 
these old friends.

Besides, Fix, it must be confessed,did ** And the Iron hull will be left me,”
not understand this thing at all. The he said in a singularly softened tone, 
conquest of tlie Henrietta, the purch vse 44 The iron hull and the engine, sir. 
of her crew, and Fogg manœuvering 1 ike It is a bargain ?” 
an accomplished seaman—this combina- ** A bargain.”
tion of tilings confused him. He did And Andrew Speedy, snatching the 
not knoxv what to think. But after all roll of bank notes counted them andl 
a man who commenced by stealing fifty slipped them into his picket.
«five 'thousand .pounds could finish by During this scene, Passepartout was 
stealing a vessel. And Fix was natu- white as a sheet. As for Fix he nar- 
rally led to believe that the Henrietta, rowly escaped an apoplectic fit. Nearly 
directed by Fogg, was not going to Liv- twenty thousand pounds spent, and yet 
orpool at all, but into some quarter of this Fogg was going to relinquish to the 
the world where the robber, become a seller the hull and tho engine, that is, 
pirate, would quietly place himself in nearly the entire value of the vessel !
safety ! Tliis hypothesis, it must be It is true-that the sum stolen from the
confessed, could not be more plausible, bank amounted to fifty-five thousand 
and the detective commenced to regret pounds !
very seriously having entered upon this When Andrew Speedy had pocketed 
affair. his money, Mr. Fogg said to him

As for Captain Speedy, he continued 44 Sir, don’t let this 
to howl in his cabin, and Passepartout, Know that I lose twenty
whose duty it was to provide his meals, ! pounds if I am not in Lend 
did it only with the greatest precautions 21st of December, at a quarter before 
«although he was so strong. Mr. Fogg nine in the evening. Now, I had mis
lead no longer the appearance of even sed the steamer from New York, and 
suspecting that there was a captain on as you refused to take me to Liverpool 
board. ”

On the 13th, they p,ossed the edge of 
the Banks of Newfoundland. These 
are bad latitudes. During the winter 
сцюсіаМу, the fogs are frequent there, 
the blows dreadful. Since the day be
fore, the barometer, suddenly fallen, 
indicated an approaching change in the 
atmosphere. In fact, during the night 

44 It don’t matter wliat price !” the temperature varied, the cold liecamc
The captain spoke in a tone that did beemtr. and at tho same time the wind 

not admit of a reply. shifted into the southeast.
44 But the owners of the Henrietta” This w.os a «msfortunc. Mr. Fogg in 

rejJied Phileas Fogg. onler not to be driven out of his course,
44 The owners of the Henrietta are ; bad to reef his sails and increase his

steam. But the progress of the ship 44 Now this ship belongs to me?”
w«as slackened, owing to the condition 44 Certainly, from the keel to the
of the sea, whose long waves broke truck of tlie masts, all the wood, umlcr- 
against her stem. She was violently stand.”

44No?” tossed about, and to the detriment of 4 Very well. Cut away the inside
441 will buy it from you.” her speed. The bréeze increased by arrangements and lire up with the dc-
Philcas Fogg did not change conn- degrees to a hurricane, and it was al- bris ” 

tenance. But the situation was serious, ready a probable event that the Henri- It may l>c judged how much of this 
It was not at New York as at Hong e*ta might not lie able fo hold herself dry wood w.os necessary to maintain the 
Kong, nor with the captain of the Hen- 1 upright .against the waves. Now, if she steam at a sufficient pressure. This day, 
rietta as with the captain of the Tan- ; had to fly before tlie storm, the unknown the poop-deck, the cabins, the bunks, 
kaderc. Until tlie present the gentle- withallits bad chances, threatened tV«im. and the spare deck all went, 
man’s money had always overcome ob- Passepartout’s face darkened at the The next day, the 14tlx of December, 
stacles. This time the money failed. same time as the sky. and for two days they burned the masts, the t vfts, and 

But the means of crossing the Atlan- the good fellow w.os in mortal dre.au. the sn«ars. They cut down 1 c masts,
tic in a vessel must be found, unless But Phileas Fog" was a bold sailor, j and delivered them to the axe. The
they went across in a balloon, which ! wbo knew how to keep head against tlie crew displayed an incredible zeal,
would have been very veutursome, and 8ел» aï*d he kept on his course, without Passepartout, hewing, cutting, sawing, j
which, besides, was not practicable. even putting the vessel under a small did the work of ten men. It was a per- 

Pliileas Fogg, however, appeared to bead of steam. The Henrietta, when- feet fury'of demolition, 
have an idea, for lie said to the captain: ever she could rise with the wave, pass- The next day, the 20th, the railings,

44 Well, will you take me to Bor- ed °yer it, but her deck was swept from the .armor, all of the ship а1ю\с water, 
duaux ?” j end\jo end. Sometimes, too, when я j the greater part of the deck, were con-

44 No, even if you would pa&me two 1 mountain wave raised the stem out of sumed. The Henrietta was now a ves-
hundred dolUra* , the water, the screw came out of the ■ eel cut down like a pontoon.

441 offer you two thotwemd.” water, beating the air with its blades, But on this day they sighted the
•4 For each person ?” but the ship still moved right on. coast of Ireland and Fastnet Light.
44 For each person.” Still the wind did not become as However, at ten o’clock in the even- | «de of the objective point aad
44 And there are four of you ?” might have been feared. Jt was not ing, the ship was only passing Queens- j mcnced to dig, and the result w*6 a qnar-
44 Four.” one of those hurricanes which sweep on town. Phileas Fogg had only twenty- ! ter of a pound of lead inside of fifteen min-
Captain Speedy commenced to scratch wi*h a velocity of ninety miles an hour, four hours to reach London ! Now, j «tea He dug it out of his log where it

his forehead as if he would tear the skin lt <**ithmcd Quite fresh, but unfortun- this was the time the Henrietta needed luul llecn deposited l.v a Noble Ped Man-
off. Eight thousand dollars to be made ately it blew obstinately from the south- to reach Liverpool, even under full , _ Vo**-»** * n w
without changing hi» course ; it was cast> and did not allow the sails to be headway. And tlie steam was about to * ,K4> rrn(,r'
well worth the trouble of putting aside j hoisted. And yet, as wc will see, it fail the bold gentleman ! j... , n-----------
his decided antipathy for every kind of , vrould have been very useful if they 44 Sir,” said Captain Speedy to him 7 ІУІЯГІСвІ иСШЗГв St John 
passenger. Passengers at two thousand 1 co«ld have come to the aid of the then, who had come to l>c interested in | 1 * wwnii.
dollars apiece, beside* arc no longer | steam ! ! his projects,‘‘I really pit v you. Every-
l*as8ongers, but valuable merchandise. I The 16th of December was the seventy- Î thing is against you. We are as yet 

“I leave at nine o’clock,” said Cap. ; fifth day that had elapsed since leaving J only in front of Queenstown.”
tain Speedy, simply, 44and you and London. Tlie Henrietta had not vet | “All!” said Mr. Fogg, 44
yours will be there?” ; been seriously del ay cl. Tho half* of j Queenstown, the place wbereweper-

44 At nine o’clock we will be onboard! ’ j the voyage was nearly accomplished, ceive the light ?” 
simply replied Mr, Fogg. j and the worst localities had been pass- 44 Yes.”

It was half-past eight. To land from ; cd. In summer, success would have 44 Can we enter the harbor ? ’ 
the Henrietta, get in a carriage, repair J boon certain. In winter they were at “ Not for three hours. Only at high 
to the St. Nicholas Hotel, and take back V ^ mercy of the bad weather. Passe- tide.”
with him Mrs. Aouda, Passepartout, partout did not speak. Secretly he 44 Let us wait,” Pliileas Fogg replied
and even the inseparable Fix, to whom j hoi>cd, and if the wind failed them, lie txluily, without letting it be
he graciously offen d a passage, this was j counted at least uj>on the steam. his face that, by a last inspiration, lie
all done by the gentleman with tho Now, on this day, the engineer as. was going to try to conquer once more 
quiet which never deserted him under . cendcd to the deck, met Mr. Fogg, and I h'8 contrary fate! , * , ^'-TNN.
any circumstances. . j talked very earnestly with him. | Queenstown is a port on the coast of

At the moment that the Henrietta i Without knowing why—by a present- ; Ireland, nt which the transatlantic w.»rkmm. 
was ready to sail, all four were aboard. | iment, doubtless—Passepartout felt a : steamers coming from the United States ?Г. J <«UI>N.

When Passepartout learned what this і sort of vague uneasiness. He would ; deposit their mail bag. These letters 
last voyage would cost, he uttered one і have givyn one of his cars to have heard are carried to Dublin bv express trains 
of those prolonged 44Oh’s!” which run , with the other what wne said. Put he always ready to start." From Dublin wiibkiv 
through nil the spaces of the descending ! could catch a ft w voids, tin su among they arrive in Liveip.n.1 by veiv swift vtr- 

• * 1 otlur , uttered by bis master:— vessels, thus gaining twelve lmm-s over j
■’ r *•1 "4 v u ssv f ’’ thv nmst rapid sr.iltTs vf the ocean vvm-1

Chapter XXXIII.—In which Phil
eas Fogg shows himself Equal to 
Circumstances.

An hour afterwards the steamer 
Henrietta passed the light-boat which 
marks the entrance of the Hudson, 
turned Sandy Hook point, and put to 
sea. During the day she skirted Long 
Island, in the offing of the Fire Island 
Light, and rapidly ran towards the 
east.

Agent for " Scdttinh Amicable Life Assurance 
Society.1*

Agent for "imperial."
funl" Fire Insurance

" .Etna." ft " ITnrt- 
Coinpanies. 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE two doors from 
store of K. F. Burns, Esq.

L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister &Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

I do, indeed !”
Idiot!” replied the detective, shrug

ging his shoulders as he turned
Passepartout was on the point of 

sharply resenting the epithet, whose 
true signification he could not under
stand ; but he said to himself that the 
unfortunate Fix must be very much dis
appointed, and humiliated in his self es
teem, having so ftkwardly followed a 
false scent around the world, and he re
frained from condemning him.

And now what course was Phileas 
Fogg going to take ? It was difficult to 
guess. But it appeared that the plileg- 
metic gentleman decided upon one, for 
that evening he sent for the engineer 
and-enid to him

44 Keep up your fires and continue on 
your course until the complote exhaus
tion of the fuel.”

A few moments after !the smoke stack 
of the Henrietta was vomiting torrents 
of smoke.

The vessel continued, then, to sail 
under full steam; but, as he had an
nounced, two days later, the 18th, the 
engineer informed him that the coal 
would give out during the day.

44 Don’t let the tires go down,” replied 
Mr. Fogg. 44On the contrary, let the 
valves be charged.”

About noon of this day haring taken 
observations and calculated the position 
of the vessel, phileas Fogg sent for Pas
separtout and ordered him to go for 
Captain Speedy. This good fellow felt 
as if he had been commanded to unchain 
a tiger, and he descended into the poop, 
saying to himself:—

44 Positively I shall find a madman!”
In fact a few minutes later a bomb 

came on the тюор-deck, in the midst of 
cries and oaths. Tliis bomb was Cap
tain Speedy. It was evident that it was 
going to burst.

44 Where are wc ?” were the first words 
he uttered in tlie midst of his choking 
anger, and certainly if the worthy man 
had been apoplectic, ho would never 
have recovered from it.

44 Where are we ?” ho repeated, his 
face purple.

44 Seven hundred and seventy miles 
from Liverpool.” replied Mr. Fogg, with 
impertu ruble calm lines.

44 Pirate !” cried Andrew Speedy.
441 have sent forjyou, sir—”
4 4> Sea-skimmer Î1*
—“Si*,” continued Phileas Fogg, 

44 to ask you to sell me your ship.”
“‘No ! by all the devils, no !”
441 shall be obliged to burn lier.”
44 To burn my ship !”
44 At least her upper portions, for we 

are out of fuel.”
“Bum my ship!” cried Capt. Speedy, 

who could no longer pronounce his syl
lables. 44 A ship that is worth fifty 
thousand dollars !”

away.

Solicitor in ЬаіЖгирісу, dc.f d'C.
was

)rricR : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET,

O ZEI .A. M.
day, and immediately embarked on one 
of these steamers—regular steel spin
dles, all engine—which, disdaining to 
rise with the waves, invariably pass 
right through them.

At twenty minutes before noon, the 
21st of December, Phileas Fogg finally 
landed on the quay at Liverpool. He 
was now only six hours from London.

But at this moment Fix approached 
him put his hand on his shoulder, and, 
showing his warrant, said:—

“You are really Phileas Fogg?”
44 Yes, sir.”
“ 1 airost you, in the name of the 

Queen !”
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JOHNSON & FRASER.
ATTORNEYS - JLT - X^A.*W.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, 4c.

UNION BUILDING.
WATER ST , CHATHAM, N. B.

О. B. Frarrr.A. II. Joiikbox.ry clear, seeing 
that he had been

To be Continued.

Who Wm It ? WM. A. PARK,
The following strange and somewhat 

sensational report has lieen handed a New, 
foundland paper for publication by the 
master of the schooner Xetcjtort, of Wind
sor, N. «S., that recently arrived at Hi.

441 left New York on the 12th of July, 
bound to St. John's, Newfoundland. Light 
winds and foggy weather prevailed up to 
the 16th. At 11 o’clock, |x m., on that 
morning sighted a small Iwat, under sail, 
about 16 feet keel, and sloop rigged. At 
first sight two persons were apparent, but 
on nearer approach one disappeared. The 
little vessel was completely decked, hav
ing but a small hatchway amidships. The 
individual in command of the boat

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

OFFICE .-OVER THE STORE OF IT. F A UK, K*j

CASTLE STREET,

E. P. Williston,
A1 rORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,iverpool. lt is true that 
the Henrietta affair on top now

made a signal indicating that he wished 
to board us. I ha*l my vessel laid to ; he 
came on board, made fast his line and 
walked rapidly aft to the quarter-deek. 
He shook hands with me, and asked the 
course to England. I told him he would 
never reach England in his cockle shell. 
He laughed and said, 440h, yes, he would.4 
I took him to the cabin to show lim the 
chart, but he was so nervous and excited 
that he appeared not to understand any
thing I told him. His general movements 
and looks were of the most sue icioua 
character. 1 asked him what he wm do
ing so far from land in se small a boat. He 
said that he was eight days out from New 
\orlt, bail run away, and was bound tor 
England. He» stayed on board about ten 
minutes, and, having shaken heads, left 
precipitately, and wished to be reported. 
He gave his name as Captain M.-ithison. 
The boat was clinker-built. The p’ace wo 
fell in with him was in lat. 41 30 \Torth, 
long. 67 13 West, My impression it the 
time was that the second person o. lwanl 
was a lady, and the adventure ai. elope
ment. If they (Kireevere in steering for 
the British Islands, they w ill, Wjiroba'oly, 
spend the remainder of their honeymoon 
deep down under tlie waters of tjto Atlan
tic- The mystery surrounding this tiny 
craft and her little crew’ has been since a 
puzzle to me, but before this report 
the light the American papers in' v, not 
unlikely, have solved the riddle.

OmcR Ovh* Exorsi: Horse,

Newcastle, Mlrauilchi, N. B.
IJ-tt

(brntral Я usings.

Irish Whiskey.
20 BARREIA
40 Quarter Casks

gyg Cases (Pints aiv! Quarts.

Cork Distillery Co. and Dumillo Whiskey.
DANIEL PATTON,

Hat nt John*.
July 20, 187ft

MONEY I MONEY !roes.
44 Here are sixty thousand !" replied 

Phileas Fogg, offering him a roll of bank 
notoe.

This produced a powerful effect upon 
Andrew Speedy. No American is with
out emotion at the sight of sixty thous
and dollars. The captain forgot in an 
instant his anger, his imprisonment, all

Get the most f»r it Von enn.
This may* be dene by purchasing at the

CHEAP CASH STORE
in Newcastle.

Phileas Fqgg hailed a boat, got in it 
and with a few strokes of the oar, he 
found himself at the ladder of the Hen
rietta, an iron-hulled steamer, with her 
upper parts of wood.

The captain of the Henrietta 
board. Phileas Fogg went up 
and asked for the captain, who present
ed himself immediately.

Ho was a man fifty years old, a sort 
of sea wolf, a^rombler who would not 
be very accommodating. His large eyes 
hie complexion oxydized copper, his red 
hair, his large chest and shoulders, in
dicated nothing of the appearance of a 
man of the world.

44 Tlie captain ? ” asked Mr. Fogg.
441 am he.”
441 am Phileas Fogg, of London.”
44 And I am Andrew Speedy, of Car-

44 You are going to start?”
44 In an hour.”
44 You are loaded fo
44 Bordeaux.”
44 And your cargo ?”
44 Gravel in tho hold. I have no 

freight. I sail in ballast.”
44 You have passengers ?”
44 No passengers. Never have .pas

sengers. A merchandise that’s in the 
way and reasons.”

44 Your vessel sails swiftly ? ”
44 Between eleven and twelve knots. 

*tiie Henrietta, well known.”
44 Do you wish to coifvey me to Liver

pool, myself and three persons ? ”
“To Liverpool ? Why not to China?”
441 said Liverpool.”
44 No !”
44 No ?”
44 No. I am netting out for Bor

deaux, and I shall go to Bordeaux,”
44 It don’t matter what price ?”

his grievances from his passenger. His 
ship was twenty years old. It- might bo 
quite a bargain ! The bomb coulcl not

Xeio Stajdt anti Fancy D/l У GOODS, 
Splendid Гаїме,

Clothing, Hatn nnd Cans, Boots & «Shoes ;
au immense Stock and Cheap. Also, 

Groceries, Wines, Glass and Hardware.
JAMES BROWN.

was on 
on deck explode. Mr. Fogg had withdrawn the 

fuse.
no

June 23rd, 1876.

A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,

Renovation of Soils. MAW How V|H4hsl
A FUI.I. LINK of STAPI.K AVI*FANCY PRY

-АЖ. (ИМЦІ.Х, !S*\l.I.\VAKr..S, tiv. ftv.
А ІЛГТ stork Ilf

READY MADE CLOTHING.
--e»msistin;i in put «*f -

Men*' Pants *n<t Vests, in Tw.ssl an*1 Cloth. Mens' 
iwetsl .in*I Cloth CVwts. Mens' Twre-l »n*l 

Cloth .tnitu, і tvei.ills, Jumiwia, д,- •
A 1-trge variety of ltvg.ittn, Win-ev. White ami 

Flannel «hilt*. Woollen ,in*l Cotton 
t'n*h*r Shirts an*l Pant *.

Se*men's <HI.I* kel8 Coals, Trousers A Sui'wv.sters.

Cases Hats & Caps.
Cases Mens' Womens’ Youths’ ChiMrvns' *n*l ln- 
J l*nU’ Shoes, in Lather, Serge*!*! Ki*l.

Cases Si.ell Hsnlware, Kegs Cut Nails ntvl 
S|*ike*. Slioivls. aie I Grain S* *-.|«.s,

Cases Castor Oil, llojw, Mustaid,
I*i* kl* s, Svnips, «te., ftr.

The U. «S. Agricultural Dept h s been 
collecting information relating to the re
novation or improvement of soils consider
ed worn out, and says : Many examples 
are given of the renovation of worn and 
apparently worthless soils, and the in
crease of fertility in f»esh but unpromising 
lands. Fields that have been cultivated 
exhaustively for twenty, ami even forty 
years have been restored to original pro
ductiveness, not by guanos and super
phosphates, at from 3«K) to $S0 pe> ton, 
l»ut inexpensive local resonrees, tke cheap
est and most reliable of which is fourni in 
clovéring. In one case in Butler Co., Pa., 
a section of thin, graveWil land, on which 
it was thought no one could secure x decent 
living, came into the possession of Ger
man emigrants at nominal rates. They 
cleared off the brush, plowed, cultivated, 
turned under green crops, saved every fer
tilizing material available, never duplicat
ed a crop for four or live or six years’ rota
tion, and that tract is now a garden, and 
from worthlessness has advanced to the 
value of $100 per acre, and is yearly be
coming more productive.

Г

astonish you. 
thousand 

on on tho

Ifc'XPS V*lv*vln ami Layer Raisins, ІЬ»уея Toilet, 
Bn*. WinJsor, Pale olive. Steam Kettne-I. No l 

Family ami Demi palm SOAI’S ; lto.vs To- 
lm«v«t, of perils tion ami Jenny Ln*l 

; V.vMlvs Tobie o, of a.
Pilot amtholme. Our Own,

Vn-wu Jewel I 
J*ra Vinegar, Chestsan l half . li. iL FINE TKAS.

“ And I li .vc done well, hy all the 
imps of the lower regions,” cried An
drew Speed v, “ since I make by it at 
least forty thousand dollars.”

Then he added, more calmly:—
“ Do you know one thing, Captain

~Fogg.”
4’ NN ell, Captain Fogg, there is some

thing of tho Yankee in you. ”
And haring i*aid his iKissenger xvhat 

he thouglit to be a compliment, he 
went away, when Phileas Fogg said to 
him

- •»'l Cans Tea, fa eHotivartf- le for family use 
Ihak.iu*. Pails, Neal* ТмІ< I trusties,

CONFECTION KEY.
t, bruit, So'la, іТіаіирімц, Win*1, Т«м, I.* m*«n, 
hili-ar, Vinn.uimn ami Q*i*r:.s Ilia- uit.< 

U.aiuu:i> Pilot anu Siiii- Им.ли.

.\IhcTt

:tan h, t.'tvaiu TaO.tr, Aniline live*, Rirarh S.*i,i 
* ' • * Fhnir, M il, P-nk, Sn^ar, Itutlvr, Ln-I, 

Cli*s *.*, nil*I a hill assortment of lii««. vin-a 
ivhieu llm Suh** rilteia will .» II low for Cadi.

iiaii.y Kxrn ti:u - 
A l*rftT assortment «it til.*.» ft Р.чкгіігххх апі:. 

UT Cuuntry pr.slm-c of *|| kimls tmught ami m*H.His Royal Acquaintance.—Two young 
gcntlemeu meet on Fifth avenue, and ex
press languid surprise at tho encounter. 
These cosmopolitans last saw’ each other 
on the Rue de Capucins.

Aw, yaw licah ! ”
44 Yee, came last week.”
“On the Cunarxlaw > ”
44 Yea, the Scythiaw.”
44 Enjaw yourself in Paris ? ”
44 Tolerable, 

knaw. Some 
people. ”

44 Hunt any of 'em up? Call on’em ? ” 
44 Yes, called on a Marquis ami a Coun- 

tese, ami one evening I called on two 
Queens.”

myself, * replied the captain. “ The 
vessel belongs to me.”

“ I will freight it for you.”
A. & R. LOGGIE,

Black Brook.
ÈSTABL[8HEDl8lI 

L. H.DeVeber & Son,

“ No.”

WHOLESALE lMlSHiTHIiS UK

Dry GihmIs anil Groceries, 
St. JOHN. N. B.,

Wonhl c*ll the «ttention of |*,rvh.«sore to 
tlivir stvvk **f l»ry thwtils amt urooc. 

ries, which they cairofivr on terms 
as favorable as if imported

Hail got *1 let taws, yon 
deucctl distiuguishetl

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS

44 Aw ! pleasant interviaw ? ”
44 Not very. Tlie other fellaw had three 

Kings, yon ktmtl ”
44 Aw ! ’* Mil.lsll Fr**n*‘ti and German FN’VY GOODS 

.S»»UD SlI.VFWARKiU 
Кі.КиГНО PI. VTKI) fiOOUS, quality warrant-Diggings.—A young man who startcil 

for the Black Hills, halted twenty miles
r*l :

I.H'lies* ami Gent’s Fine Л.*І«І «ml Gem set JEW- 
KI.HY :

KngHsh and Swim W ATVIIFS, in tine gnlft **s«-s 
with the latest impreveiuents. Warrant***! rvnwt 
ti «№ kis-per.s.

Parian and Иг**т»л* Fissre* an»l Gtv.h|.s,
Itrnnzc Stalm-Utis **j MarNe Voliutv C .OCKS, 

u snita.
Further im|M>vtati«»nst*» arri\ -> via lVrtUinlamt 

Halifax, N, S,
Manufwtunsl to <>r*ler at th*> |»Tvmis*4.
U*IW amt Gent’s Fine tiOLDJKWKI.f 

t.<>u<l*<n ami Paris designs.
RY, from

RICHARD THOMPSON.
Г

r An Insj-rs ti*>n **f the stoek irspvetfully eulicit

JULY SALE
Commencing This Day, SELLING OFF AT COST.that is

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
I II.WK ilri-bW t<* i-lrar «IT during tke m<>oîh 

**f July, Twiiitv Tlmusainl Dollars

Stable ami Fancy Dry CimhIs
at SWFF.PirG RKDWTlONs from 

l>ri«t-s. litNvIv nm«ivv Imyvrs will 
call ami exaiuhiv ihi- different liées 

snlimitted for ііім|*мЛі*іи it

1 Worth vf READY - MADE CLOTHING
COMPKISlSti :

Men's, Youths' & Child
ren's Suits,

IXCLOTH,TWEED<fc VKLVK1
a A BLAIR.

seen on

|*artiiH‘Ut.

Clihtham, July 28.

J. Œ KBTHRO,IwCuj "Old Toll! Gin, 
• Ginger Wine," ' John MИаП BtltnV HAIR DRESSER,

N E W CASTLE.
lV.XII'l. r \TT0X.

їлиv John1 July lb, lb7v.

X

gtabfragf, ftf.

Robertson & McAndrews.
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Afill Supplies, etc.

Keep constantly on hand a g-киї assortment of 
JSIIIP U H A NDI.KUY GUODrt,

MILL SUPPLIES,
UlUXJKUIKS,

PHO VISIONS,

which they will diajtoee of on reasonable tenus

FRASER BUILDING,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B. 

Jure 24th, 1870.

MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T1WERY kind of legitimate Banking done, 
_12J the fni-ilitієн **f an lnvuri*>rutv*l Bunk .■ 

nnd CustoinerH.

nnd *11 
ilfunlwl

to l>e|Hisltont

D. T. JOHNSTONE,
Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 
Good references given.

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COHHISSIOH MERCHAKT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.|\

' 1-М

WILLIAM J. FKASKK,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AC
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WHARF,

UPPER WATER STREET,
HALIFAX, IT- S

ConsiunMKNTJ Prompti.v Attlsdzd To.

R. R. CALL,
General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.
2-tf

W. & R Brodie,
сз-вітшіігА.1,

Commission Merchants
AND

I>toA.LH122a 11ST

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
N«k 16, Artiivb Strkkt,

Next the Bank of Mon treat

QVKBE0.

jflrdirnl.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM.

THE SU 1LSCRIBKU has just retxiix*eil 
of the largest assortments of

one

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

BATENT MKDÎCIXKS,
DVK-STCFFS, ft FANCY 

ft TOILET ARTICLES,
EVER IMPORTED TO TilK*.MIRAMK'HI. 

Wlii«,li wl|l W s«il*l l*»w fur ra.sli
Ом/l rs Solicit,,I na i rnwptlt Shift*,!.

Physi* ians i*ir»ivri|»tluiu « .irvftilly *...пц«.ііи*Іе.І

J. V. BENSON.

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.,
Physician and Sviigéon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.

NEW DRUG STORE.
fill IK SUILSVRIIIKU r>'*i*rct fully niiiu Himes t. 
A the |4s.|«|« of

Newcastle and Vicinity,
that hv Ins rvimiiem ed |ln.«iuis.s in

WILLISTON’3 BRICK STORE
nvar the lNist оіИ* іоні has nuw o|wu.

DRUGS,
PATENT MFDIf INKS.

Тої i.i;t акті Vi.Ks,
AMI.INF. AND OTUKK DYKS 

l’KKFUMK.’.Y, ftv.

PKI MK VIG AKS. ami the lt»st Brands nf L*lir»1ny 
nud Siii*Ainu TuKi

SCniVlt Л CASA 1)U.\ COXFhTTIO.\FH\,

Spiees «V. IN si
ftitii le* lui

net s of ah kinds, and *, variety * 
tally kept in « Drug F.staNishi

ІЯГ Piei*. rii»li*wis ежіх-ПіПу pri |vtre*l.

nfothet

K LKK STItKfcT.

Nvwrasth», May l.*>, IS76

Stables, ilorsrs, rtt.

Livery Stable.
ГПІіе Subs, rilwr l**'j^s їм .тпмііт г 
Atahltshvl a I.IV Kit Y STABLE

t that In* lias 
on his premises.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

Ami is prepared tnhimish first elass ouffils at short 
votive леї at reasonable rales.

.„ D. T. JOHN.STONE

№dmii
Chatham Livery Stables.
ПІІІК Snhi -ullwr l.as, at his Stables, Duke St., 
A < 'hat ha ill, a lar>;e and blv*t*h>s et«**k of

HORSES, WAGONS, Ac.,
i«n*|sins| to liir*1. ami lie s*dh*its the ;»a 
liis fli« mls and the publi* generally.

Whieh he is 
tr**aiAkV **f

Single & Double Carriages,

OUVITS m SKtIM. NOMS w fisnim PUTES,
— with or without 'Iriwis,—furnishv-l at 

bh«»vt in «thv.

HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD
By the dav, week or a**ason, and the best vl 

« aie Iwstowcd іцнт th**m.
A First-, la»^ HEARSE with necessary 

outfit »*y ho had «m appli' fti<*n.

THOMAS ULLOCK.
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER.
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